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CharleyPride Will StarAgain
This Year A t Fair, Sept.23rd
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Southwestern Spent
$20 Million On Minorities

8

percent
In Texafc, a of

was funneled
to minority
exchange for
services
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for Unity (SOBV);

heldit: theSenate of I

the "Lubbock Digest" in
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According to Rita
Mossotti, company
coordinator of
Minority Business
Enterprise (MBE) pro-
gram, business
minorities has steadily
increased since
..program bgan in' 1976.

"WeVe fitfding
minority

won'tbe long now beforethe annualPanhandleSouthPlains will becomea)

fair

the
23,

Bell
spent $20

1978,
and for this

10

will be herefrom SepjftfWet through September

Charley Pride, who will 'appearan Sundayafternoon,

Bell

p.m.

above that- - rate,
total

$14777,306
suppliers in

goo'ds and
last

Black

Room

the

wjth

the

more
and more

Fair
?2nd

year.

CommunityMeetingsToBe
iff

, After sponsoring three
community meetings
concerning the traffic
situation at East 34th
Street and Southeast
Drive (formerly Railroad
Avenue), the Lubbock
Digest has beeninformed
by those in attendance
that the meetingsshould
continue.

At present time, plans
arebeingmadefor a early
November meeting
involving the criminal
district attorney,JohnT.
Montfs rd; and represen-
tatives of the county
commissionercourt,
namely; Judge Rod
Shaw, Coy Biggs and
JamesLancaster.

Coordinator of the
upcoming meeting,Eddie
P. Richardson, Jr., says
all parties are interested
in coming to Mae
Simmons Community
Center and hearing from
citizens of east Lubbock
talk about Lubbock
County problems. "This
also includestheefforts of
our criminal district
attorney," says Richard-
son.

More information will

i Transportation
For Elderly Ends

Larry Gardner, Presi-
dent of Citizen's for
Improved Transporta-
tion, Inc. (CFIT), has
announced that effective
September 28, 1979,
CFIT will end its
transportationservices to
elderly and handicapped
persons ip the City.

CFIT, a non-prof-it

agency, operated in
Lubbock since Novem-
ber, 1977, and served
between 1800 and 2600
elderly and handicapped
passengers per month.
CFjT operated six
vehicles, two of which
were specially equipped
to handle wheelchair
clients. In its last twelve
months of operation,the
Agency traveled 52,000
miles transporting over
26,000 handicapped and
elderly passengers.

Mr. Gardner. asked
that all future calls for
handicapped transporta-
tion be directed to 762-641- 1,

ext 230 or ext.
2305. A dispatcherat this
number is responsiblefor
scheduling the City's

Continued on Page 5

businessesthat havejust
the products or services
ve need," Mossotti said.
"We work with thosetliat .

can meet ur standard of
quality. If their. price-i-s a ,1

little bit higher, we try to
work with them ,.i Show
them. ways, to cut costs..
We don't work against
them."

Becauseof its Systeni-wid-e

program,Beli spent
$164 million with more
than 9.000 minority- -'

ornedbusinessesin l$78t
a 32 percentincreaseoyer
!977.

MBE was introduced-- ,

in 1976 a$.jtycgual
employment Qpp.ontlinity
legislation ;t;9,sMve
niinority busfiqess a
maximum Oppolldrnw to
participate ascorifractors
and,suppliers for tlie-Bel- l

System!
A minority businessis

defined as one at least50
percent owned bty
minorities, or, in the cale
of a publicly hefd
company, a firm in which ,

at least 51 percentof the
stock is minority owned,

y

be fgtven about this
upcoming November
mecuiig in future issuesof
this ftewspancr.

A)a result of the three
mecjngs with Mayor
Dir West, Councilmen
Alarf Henry, Bill McAlis-te- r,

jBud Addcrton; city
marmgerLarry "Lunning- -

and city planner,
Bertram, more

iunications were
know about the
of the crossing at
34th Street and

least Drive. Citizens
'no" for a flashing

and crossing bar at
May meetine. More '

tonehundredpersons"

tin attendance aiine
1 meeting.
U . M ...... kcuy council in a- -

it meeting voted, by
si ot citizens who
led these meetings,.--
fund a $10,000.

fcasioility study to see
whawrnodeof transporta-tioritwoul-d

be of benefit
to citizens. Citizens are
hopfog for either an
overpassor anunderpass.
Thf, however, will
dependon theoutcomeof
the .engineerstudy. The

.

Staff Sgt. Willie T.
Hobdy, a 1975
of EstacadoHigh School
here, is doinj a good job
as a food servicespecialist
in the U. S. Air Force.

He has been stationed
at Fair Banks, Alaska,
OTfitt Air, Force Base,
Nebraska,and fs present-
ly stationed at, Gannon
Air Force Base in Clovis,
New Mexico.

iviciuiiaiiLa

FUND NOW!!!
Conference of
Organizations

Meets Saturday
The Conference Of

Organization will meet
Saturday,September22,
at 2 p.fti. for the purpose
of discussingtheselection
of the additional SPAG
members recently voted
upon at the General
Assembly. Location of
the meeting will be Mae
Continue on Page 5

cost, according to
Bertram, would be at
least $3 million for this
type of construction.

Bertram told thegroup
at the last meeting,earlier
this month, that it would
take approximately 120
days for an engineering
firm to develop thestudy,
after the firm had been
employed. Citizens of
east Lubbock have been
advised that it would be
perhaps early February,
1980 before any findings
would be made. Then,
according to Mayor, the
city council would be
responsible for making
this importantdecisionas
to if this area would
qualify for anoverpassor
underpass.

506 EAST 23RD STREET (806) 762-361-2

GraduateDoing GoodJob

graduate

,.ie

At Cannon, he was
promoted to the rank of
Staff Sgt.

He is the son of Mrs.
Ruby Hobdy and the late ,

Clinton Hobdy.
The young airman is .

married to Claudia
Williams and 'they1 arc
proud parents;" of three
precious children, girl
and two boys.

1,
vy. 111 T

PrizesAvailable Here
Momentum Is building for the first annual "Topj

Ten Best DressedBlack Women of Lubbock", wilh
.
' prizesbeingmadepossibleby merchant$,ohhadW,

'BKllotfng for the iop ter. will contin? throW
Friday, September 28, . 1979, . a&.jp.r

After the top ten have been chosen from the
-- several hundred ballots .already sent in to the

t!.ubbock Digest" office, bafloting will continieip "f
the winner and twp junner-up-s through Monday;
October 15, 1979. The pageant will be held on
Friday evening,October 26, at the Ko Ko Palace,
5201 Avenue Q, from 9, p. rn. to II p.m.

At presenttime, sevenjudgeshavebeenchosento
the ballots for determining the ton ten.

Priz.es from various merchants include: Dianajs i

Poll House, Hcrnphill-Well- s, Wards, Dillards
Deprtmisnt Store,Zales,K's Thrift, 3eautyCovet-U-p

Unlimited "A this report. Others will be
announcedat a mter date, The first placewither,
however, will reemve a round-tri- p airlinfr ticket to
Dallas for the weekend, inbluding motel or hotel
accomodations, f

Ballots for the top ten are still being taken until
Friday afternoon, September 28, at 5 p.m.

. For more information, call the"LubbockDigest"
office 762-361- 2. .

A dynamic showwill be featured at the pageant.

In next week's edition, the personalities pf thp?
appearing on the show will be made kriQvn,

Young Black
Going To

Deirdra Wooley, age 8, is glad that schoolhas
begun this year. "1 Idve going to school,"smiles the
beautifulsister.Sheis astudentat RushElementary
School. .

A residentof4303 19thStreet, Apt. No. 116, she
is waiting for the PanhandleSouth Plains Fair to
come to town also. (Photoby Ufok Etukudo)

Tsr.Tr-mk..- "' 'A " - '

Human Relations
Commission members
have agreed to help
improve citizen coopera-
tion with the district
attorney's office to assure
equal prosecution
regardless" of face--.

District Attorney John
Montford attended the
monthly, commission
meetingtto seekadviceon
how to dealwith a lack of
cooperationby witnesses
of violent crimes against
Blacks " and Mexican-American- s.

v

"It's ' Very distressing
to have to dismissa case
becauseSomeoneVis not
willing to testify,"
Montford said.

"If people expect that
leach, xase will be
Sprosecuted equally
without. regard to race,
fthen I expect some
cooperation. Wihtout it,
jvthe result is a . double
standard, of justice' he'

$said.
The "district attorney

'was aSRed by HRC
member , Gilbert Flores

- yvant TO get involved.
. ,"i4There ?,re two
reasons," .Montford
replied. "In the pastthere
was the inclination by
prosecutors that when d
minority ' suspect was
involved it didiit matter,
ihat much. Well, thingsar
that much. Well, things
are different. Now it

Sister Mhjoys
School Here

With DA's Office

theJ.rqaso.n,vvitnesses(dpn't

12 Pages

rm

matters,,' Montford said.
Secondly, the threatof.,

retaliation against
witnesses by friends or
family of the suspects1i.a
reason, he added.

"If there is a threat of;
retaliation, We can fileia
felony complaint against
the person.'making tlfe'v
threat," t;be dJUrigg
attorneysaid.

"There hastobe a
to communicate With the
Mexican-America- ns Jhat
your office is' treating
eyerybody equal,, thatk.
you're not just- - aftenfetfe
minorities," Flores said. " 1

HRC member Joan , I
Erviu added, "This is,
a good opportunity for
the HRC to get involved
to educatepeopleon what
we are talking abouthere
today. Although we may
feel Mr. Montford is
doing a good job, how
many of our peopleknow
ttie district attorney's--
otnee plays fairr'" Flores saidthebestway
"to cet the messanetot he
community is throueh.the
churches.

"We need a un'idST
effort," Mrs. Ervin, sai&irj
"Mr. Montford can't gd J
from church to church, ?,

But we canwork through
the ministerscand seo
time and'.jplaqe .tog
peopletogethC anhaS
uic uisipn uyorney an
rrie h.ku

Glenda Lawson Sims, coordinator of the first
annual "Top Ten Best Dressed Black Women in
Lubbock", is shown aboveexplaining the many
prizes to be given to the winner of thefirst annual
evmtl.Deadlinefor voting for the top ten will bjef
Friday afternoon, September28, 1979,at5:30p.m,
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CORNER

Mrs. A. W. Wilson is !n
Arkansas to attend the
funeral setvices of a
brother-in-la- w. She is
expected to return home
this week.

m

tM rsi : Igic Scott
returned' rjome last week
from a wonderful visit
with her sister in
Oklahoma City, Oklaho-
ma.

jor
Let us continue to pray
our bereavedand shut

in our community.
Mrs. Corine Fair lost a
sister last week in
Houston,Texas.

Mrs. Arenc Flemingsis
still at patient at West
Texas Hospital, room
325.

Mrs. Maggie Shed is a
patient at the' Health
SciencesCenterHospital,
room 355.

Mrs. Vassie Ball
receivedthe news that her
mother is very ill in
Parkland Hospital at
Dallas, Texas.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses
Kelly and her mother,
Mrs. Mary McKinney
returned home last week;
from a very pleasanttrip
visiting relatives,in Los
Angeles, California and
other points west. They
reporteda wonderful trip.

This writer, who is
president the Mission
at New Hope Baptist

i PARKWAY BAR-B-Q- Up "if
I WEEKLY tlECIAUtj flflFJWM

jj life- - . jiM Hickory SnfriokecV J
't .SPBCiAL: Fores DlnnsrSoon!! I
1 CCHCK2N FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. I

OSSIECURRY I
j

tl 05 ParkwayJrly- 78g8Qi4j

i . .: i

' t iwM,ii''giii Tm"1 Country fiT". ',' 'Jyfe ft A

4 om &mfaf FOOD STORES, INC.

I 511 4th 2510 Quirt

I
. SaA 'ty't'ZuiniA, Scjsicif

'I REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS I

J. EB (). I
J Aut6 - Fire Life Insurance 1

' 1,1
ComfortableHousesin Parkway and all of Lubbock

DiscountedAuto Ratesfor Good Drivers
" I Low Patesfor Problem Dnverr
' a r. Answering ServiceCall for Appointment

I .i 1002 Qulrl Ave. c; E. 10tn 762-M9- 8

Batteries
- 36 - 48

or 60 mo.
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Church, is asking all of
djir members to get'.
involved on the fifth
Sunday of this month,
Each member is askedto
give $5 on this Mission
Day. Those who failed to
their captain on the
annual Women'sDay arc
askedto comeout on the
fifth Sunday and make
their report.

The musical last
Sundayat New Hopewas
quite a success. It was
sponsored by the Solace
Board, Mrs. G. H. Davisf
is president.Mrs. Lavada'
Garrett of Floydada was
guestsolist.

Last Sunday was Mrs.

Garrett's birthday and
her two daughterscarried
her out for dinner.'
Members of New Hope
sung "Happy Birthday"
to her.

Sunday, September23,
is the annual Men's Day
program at New' Hope,
i heir goal is to beat the
women in their annual
effort. We will sec. Luck
to you.

The Dunbar - Struggs
High School Parent
Teachers Association
(PTA) will meet Tuesday
evening,September25, at
7:30 p.m. in the school
cafeteria. Important
businesswill bediscussed.
An "Open House"
will, alsa be held for
parents and patrons of
the school.

Employee At

Arthur Williams

Arthur Williams, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Briggs of 13 19 East 15th
Street, is one of the fine
employees at Rich's
Chicken.

Mr. Williams beganas
cook with this growing

business in 1975 - as
cook. Since that time,
Mr. Willams has
advanced to assistant
manager.

He will tell you that he
enjoys his work vewry
enjoys his work very,
much, and the atmos-
phere. "The employees
are the best you can 3et
together," says Mr.
Williams.

Mt. Williams wasborn
under the sign of Libra.

Come by Rich
Chicken, 1212 Quirt
Avenue, and meet Mr.
Arthur Williams.
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The
Outreach

Members of the
OutreachPrayer Break-
fast met last Saturday
morning at 9 a.m. in theh
ome of Mrs. Annie M.
Johnson.Presiding in the
absenceof Mrs. C. E. Fair-wa-s

Mrs. C. E. Browri.
Opening scripturewas

St. Luke 21:1-- 4, which
was read by Mrs. Vivian
Peoples. The group was

Win This Clock!!

Savewith

Prayer
Breakast

with a beautiful
solo by Mrs. She
sung"He Beyond
My Fault And Saw My

Morning lesson was
brought by Mrs. Annie
M. Johnson.It wastaken
from-Matthc- !3: -8 and
18:23. The third verse
read: "And Jesus
many unto them in

This electric decorativeclock will be
away at the Ten BestDressBlack Women
Pageant"on Friday evening,October26, 1979, at
Ko Ko To be eligible to win, fill out the

below andsendit with $1.00 to: "Lubbock
Top TenCpntest",506East23rdStreetorP.O.Box
2553, Lubbock, Texas 79408. Drawing Will take
place at intermission.

favored
Dyer.

Looked

Need."

spoke
things

lovely given
"Top

Palace.
coupon

Name ..,
Address, i .

City & State Zip Code

FirstFederal

FIRST FEDERAL
ISAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FIRSTFEDERAL, PLAZA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFF'CES: 34th & AVE. W
50th ft ORLANDO

& BROWNFIELD

Motorpiafti

CHAMPION

J.
parables, saying a sower
went forth to sow."

thought for the
morning: planting
time, what hind of seeds
areyouplanting, "Think
about it.

We were spiritually
blessedby this lessonby
Mrs. Johnson. Thank
you, Mrs, Johnsofc.

Breakfast was served
with homcmae hot
biscuits and the works.
Are you hungry? If so,
come by and cat with
friends who love you.

Morning prayer was
offered by Mrs. Iwillo
Moore. Many prayer
requestweremade.If you
have a request, call or
come by. We will be
happy to pray with you.

OUr sick ahdshutin list
include Ms. Willie M.
Thomas, Mr. Bunnie
Waldon, Mrs. Dollie
Howard, Ms. Savanah
Goody, and Mrs. Ophelia
Smith.

We arepraying for our
beraved families. This
week include the Welch
fartiily, who lost a son;
Mrs. C. E. Fairwho lost a
sister, and Mrs. A. W.
Wilson who lsot a
brother-in-la-w to the
Lord. Look aroundyou,
God'salwaysstandingby.

Our next meeting will
oe held in the home of
Mrs. Christine Carter,
1905 East Cornell.

Presiding is Mrs. C. E.
Brown; vkcq president,
Mrs. C. E, Fair;
president,Mrs. M. Ward;
and reporter, Mrs. M.
uoor.

STARTERS - CARBURETQftS

mmmmxxmammmm

SUPPORT
NAACP

. NOW

BEARINGS - MUFFLERS - FUEL

A. FLOftES,

PUMPS - SHOCK ABSOftSEftS --
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Tired Of That SameOlc Expensive
"Hum-Dru-m Hamburger"?

At

IIIUilirjf UOOK 11

YOV GET MORE FOR YOUR

SMONEYS

frm which includes:

2 largepiecesof chicken
Mashedpotatoesandcreamsravv

rSYourchoice: Bar-B--Q beansor Delicious coleslaw
Two hot puffs with honey

Large16 oz. drink

All For The Price of

$2.07

1212Quirt Avenue

September

)NHT&,

Low

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENTSTORE

WITH LATEST STYLES AMD EVERYDAY LOW PRICES'

LAYAWAYS ALWAYS WELCOME
ChristmasLayway Today - Have 4 Months To Pay
ALL THESEDEPARTMENTSFOR YOU

LADIES READY TO WEAR SPORTSWEAR
" JUNIORFASHIONS "LINGERIE

SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES
JEWELRY JHAI$DBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEPT. GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-1-4 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE "TODDLERS
COMPLETEHOME FURNISHINGS AND LINENS

70S4th St.

DEADLINES

Dinner

SIZESFORMEN AND LADIES

IN

TOFIND

1TYIWEAH WORK BOOTSAND SHOES

LOCATIONS LUBBOCK

Owncfi

747-467-6

setts

WIS BROADWAY
NEXl TO UN i TED 1'JPEtt MARKET

DANNY

MITO SUPPLY
" "- K

: c'

.Luhbockj Texas
, ,t ' -

' . '
t

i ...

;PAT$ At iSCWNT PRICES'

SATi-- i SUM
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THEFT

POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

CAROLYN LOWE,

havirig trouble
h i iti for sometime.

She told that
2803 B 2nd Street, would file chargesagainst
reported to Lubbock him.- -

police that someone a

her car without her '

permission while it was AGGRAVATED
parked in her driveway izaiuiui
one day this week.
: She told police that rSJiLidea who could
l!" t" tnciw,fnf Bates Avenue, reported

ho ttell sKadmUs.hu ? Lubbock police .hat
becauseof recent trouble fellows, were r,d,ng . shodting it.

Uh and has in a caroneuay urn
CNJ3 PlJZfi

I if it me , trirsn
WINE BEER

ANYWHERE

she

wccn

ASTRO MART, INC.
2 Mites East of Loop-28- On EaO 19th Street

1st STOP ON LEFT

Jimmy Dunlap
Manager

been with

East

took

she'

NOW OPEN!!
"THF. RF.F.R ROH

Caprock Shoppingi Crntir
Phone792 7161

'Lubbock, Tek

DAVID SOWE'iT-Hom- e

765 8679
Mcn't

SSS33SSS3CSSS.

SANDWICHES 1

PrescriptionService JBttm

v HAVE LATEST TAPES & RECQRDsllBA

jpiBlChildren's Permanent
I Electric Straighten Combs I

Kitchen & liathrnom Faucets
Hnf IV.,,. u......

nollce

COLOfiST

Department

Phone
(606)

I
THE

1

I
Kepmr

762-619- 9

penalizing, in
Dryer Repair

I IVORY I
1 AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE . 1
I 3QC6 t. 2ND ST.

BOX B55 BPMONC 0 MAIL ADD.

I DR 762-BD6- 9 LUBBOCK, TEXA9 79OQ 9'

I Horti6JiFp Catering I,
1 For FakibOrdersIn I
1 Old FashioneiMSiPotatoSalad

CoidsfBqr(n Town I'
I you like Bar--o-! Awy0 Stubb's ll

I PASSPORT ID PLACEMENT II FAST SEAVfCE
1 WALLET PHOTOS 1

I 2M x 3" I:
1 8 for $1.00 1

1
. PHOTOCRAFT STUDIO I

j Phone 762.9112 Ij

9 1209 BROADWAY S
UrSTAina LUBBOCK. TEJtAS 7BOI K

' I' - B0XEY TIRE SERVICE ;

S Speciaiizlngiff Heavy Equipmentand Trucks I
I 24-H3U-E BtOilP SEMOTCR 1

1 i!cl Joe or WINDY
I 7R3-130- 7 745358

1 Two Way RMlio Bispatcli
' v I

1 iuMwcfa.1xm I

,Hitfutifem Mi-i- t OfpHM ni F&$$ S1

"I 7"k"'d Sulr M'''1 fljy

when they gave some
trouble.

He told police that one
of the fellows pointed a

fhree

(tfoJ

Down

Lubbock Digest

"Grand

Pit

GoodThursday Friday Only
September 20, 1979

Buy one
andgetone half

price!!

60S East23rdStreet Lubbock, Texas
(In rear of GLASS HAT LOUNGE)

pisto at him and began vTi T
fellow who shot a hole

He told DC-lic- e that he hercrabouttwo m6nths

wrtfiiSS-- The incident
. jAMES E. JOHN--

at thecorner ofEast Bates SON, 1708 East Brown
The Avenue and Zenith Avenue, toyoun0

Hich School student's Avenue. . Lubbock police that he

mother told police that
4

naJ.f arc CPCCICU louna ms Kitcnen sua ng
she believes he is thesame IU U U1WU.

&

19 &

for

pig
J ftif ii fcB

CHUCK STEAK

Ralph'sFamily Kitchen
Opening"

LEAN SLICED HAM ...

Bar-B-Q- ue

sandwich

in CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

happened

Estacadp repoted

HI y l

aaaaaaaa

Jib

tt

UUUI UlllUKCU Wllt.ll lib
came home one day this
week.

An attempt was made
to enter the house
made, but to no avail a
wooden stick holding the
door kept the door from
being open.

After a careful
investigation, it was
learned that no property
was missing.

door shattered and the Continue On Page 11

m
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24 Hour "

It

its I

be I

18 to 24, 1979
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DR. PEPPER Dilfet Dr. 32 Oz 6 Eak .

HUNTS TOMATO ...............8 Oz. 4 for $1.00
THESEA Oz. ,. 79c

42 Oz. $1.39

AJAX LIQUID .... 22 Oz.. Off Label.
Off Label

TAR'CH 22 Oz

ICE CREAM 12Gal. ......

GOLDEN
PEACHES
YELLOW ONIONS.

0 a a 1

25 a a a c e

:
.

iLES

r

MARKET

GROCERY

PRODUCE

"Thank You For

762-806-9

DEO
BAIL BOND

Manager

Service

95

765-178-3

Smart Brooks"
, ake First And Make Lasff'

IBP EMidciiij :

tbo jjjoocLi

Brooks Super
SpecialsFor

Septemer September

1807 ParkwayDrive .

'We Gladly
FoodStamps"

LOWESTPRICE

. .

$1.49

SAUCE ....;...:.v.;....,....;..."........;i......
CHICKEN TUA M.'4.,f:;V6';l2 ;....,........:

MRS.TUCKERS SHORTENING
DISHWASHING 15c

AJAX CLEANSER b;..;-.-...,V- . .4c
FAULTLESS SPRAY
BORDEN'S Round

DELICIOUS

CooksShop
Safety

urn
mm
1
I a f W FT

I

SI

747-852-3 '

Market

Accept

Brooki Food ,

.69 Lb,

89c Lb.
' fiDit-t.ll- l

Pepper
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.......... ...

.............14

SforSU
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12e Lb.
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FOR THE WHOLE
SOUL NATION

If the American govern-
ment had good sense, it

..would admonish its peopleto
rid their heartsof greed and
selfishness so that the
higher goals and purposesof
the nation could more easily
beaccomplished.If this is not
Being done, it's correct to
assumethat lite government
is godless and operating off
the premise that might 1s

right, and JusticemeansJust
Us automatically excluding
all black, Pfsceanpeople. So
here we are again faced
with the reality that confront-
ed us at the time!.. of the
Emancipation. What should
white folks do with the black

"people who insist on thinking
and believing they're
free...?

Some of the black' politi-
cians may be wondering if
they arc asking the people to
delude themselvesby believ-

ing that their individual vote
hasimpact upon theway gov-

ernmentis run. The ingressof
"Mars into Leo stimulatesour
desire to get to the heart of
matters for a positive and
truthful answer.Some realize
that oncetheansweris given,
the work to be done will be

" Lubbock Independent
foi y School District r.S

.September21September27

i : Breakfast

Orange,Juice
mFrerich Toast With

tint CiifKi-- l

upfi pint Milk

t: Friday, September21

OrangeJuice
i Fnnch Toast with
f Hot Syrup

12pint Milk

4 vMonday, September-2-4

&BearSJicesti 4t;
.Cinnamon Toast
a 12pint Milk

Tuesday,September25

f TomatoJuice
'i ScrambledEggs

Buttered Toast Jelly
12pint Milk

f Wednesday,September26

Oj atigeJuice
Cereal

! Buttered Toast Jelly
12pint Milk

. ,

V Thursday, September27

Apple Juice
Waffle wHot Syrup
SausagePattie
12pint Milk

. ,Elementary & Secondary
Si'. Lunch - ,

;'; fsiday,.September21
Sit i

BeefStew
i;Frkj Okra
hCornbread - Butter
SjPeachSf'ces

12 pint Milk

f.
Monday, September24

Corn Dog --

vGreeh
Mustard

Beans
ColeSlaw ,,r ' ''Brownie
l2pinrmik
Tuesday,Septembe 25

'
Chicken Fried Steak a

, MashedPotatoesGravy
ButteredCarrots
iHot Hofls - Butter
12pint Milk

' Wednesday, September26

Beans 'n Franks
gutteredBrucr,oti .

f. i tomato Wedges.
tj Cjrnbread - Butter
t Spice,fiake ,

I 2 pint Milk

Thursday, September27

CheeseEnchiladarut- -

wChili
Pinto Beans
tossedSalad
Cornbread Butter
Pineqoplei Chunks
rfpintrnw r

September 19-2-5

even harder requiring more
discipline, concentratedcom-

mitment, and unshakable
loyalty to a principle. We are
coming to realize that there
can be no morevaried expres-

sion on the themesknown as
democracywithoti' a proper
living out of democracy as a
principle. New laws and con-

ceptsof adaptability to the new
laws are being

4
seen by the

dark races. We know there
needs to be an equalizing of
the wealth and resourceson
the planet, so that every
human bornneed never fear
hunger, or for want of a
home, or be ashamedbecause
of his nakedness. . .

"As they comeunto theeas

0 " -

madm

the peoplecometh, and they
sit before theeas my people;
andthey hearthy words, bill
they will not do them: for
with their mouth they show
much love, but their heart
goeth after their covetous'
ness." Ezekiel 33:31

ARIES March 20

You sec that the end als6
turns into a beginning; You
may experience a burst of
hopeful energy.Do not force
your ideals and values on
other people.Attract thoseof
like mind and spirit through
your example.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21

Don't let little things get on
your nerves. If your Spirits
are low, back off from a

T A xia v n
& HHffi

fXEi

nana

"-iii it Mi. ftm a

Lubbock Digest

project and rest yourself. The
magnetic tensions messing
With you arc difficult to tran-

scend, and even harder to
Ignore. Be resilient endiTre.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- ne 21

Make a checklist,andbesure
that all points arc in order
before you present our new
age idea tp a funding source.
The tiniest mistakemay cause
you to begin all over again.
Opportunities arc sparseand
cyclic beproperly prepared.
CANCER - June22-Ju- ly 23
It takesmoneyto travel, even
if you don't travel first class.
And the places to go where
one can totally be to oneself
arc becoming less and less,
and more and more expen-

sive. Step into the domain of
your inner being. There is
warmth in the center bf
being.
LEO July
Watch what you wish for
ydu'll probably get it. It may
also make you sad to realize
that the best things in life are
no longer free, and that ab$6-lut-c

freedom is non-existe-

You will prosperif you prac

El

tice detachment.
VilRGO Attest 24-- S.

(ember23
If you arc overburdenedwith
thoughts and ideas that no
one wants to listen to, write
them down. Self-analys- is is a
human ritual that all persons
are destined to perform.
Your turn fs now"... .so take
advantage.
LIBRA September

23
Undoubtedly this must be

your favorite time of year,
and you feel as beautiful as
the colors in nature. You
want to belong to someone,
yet there's no one whom you
feel the needto be with con-
stantly. Having and having
not is a difficult state.
SCORPIO October

22
It'i a pity we cannot follow
the Sun, and avoid the cold
breathof winter. Fuel is such
a necessaryconsideration in
the lives of humans that it
should be one Of our guaran-
teedconstitutional rights. Be
conservativewith energyand
resources.

iM",i"iwiiMa"

i""1"1 ""'""!L,
.11 mi '

mm!'
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SAGITTARIUS November
21

Long walks will do triUch to
coo) out your nerves. You
may have a tendency to be
lazy. If you're lazy you'll get
fat. If you are creative, now
is the time to expressyour
inner visions.
CAPRICORN --- December
22-- January20
Your awarenessesare height-

ening. Fear of failure and not
having is dissolving. It's
easier to do good and think
positive than it is to be at the
mercyof negativeinfluences.
Nothing material lasts for-
ever.
AQUARIUS January

19
A single opportunity is all
you need to advanceyou on
the courseof success,but you
stop and examine all possi-
bilities. This is ail right if you
balanceyour time, and don't
spendmost of it hangingout
and being seen.
PISCES February

20
Chaos could settle into pre-

dictable outcome. It is pos-

sible that you might have to

RANCH STYLE

IrYHlTE SWAN WHOLE

W " mTAiSTS 1
BR 1 C1ADI0LA

.
I asct. on. 9 .

'
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work in life for every gift you
receive. But a gift is a gift,
and the knowledge' that
comes with the gift is your
own absolute treasure. Feel
free!

copyright 1979 by
Black Res'ourccs, Inc.

Zenith Magnavox RCA

WAYNE'S

"ALL

MACKENZIE SHOPPING
765-000-5 or 799-550-5

Texas Days, Nights &

1726 A Parkway Drive 79403

J J J TJ J. M

KrrAyIWIMai""''

AKHlillll
IVBHiJm.

eILACKEYE WJAL.
RES KIDNEY BEANS

POUCH WHITE CORKBREAD
YELIOW CORKBREAD
giSCyif-rANCAK- E

BODEN Uim ANB REDY ORANCE

Hi Ir If il
1

LACKEYS

E3TJKC2

II ! WW

JUS

Septepiber20,1979

SYLVANIA

MAKES AND' MODELS m

,

DISCO STERO

VILLAGE CENTER

Lubbock, Holidays
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mAcrossThe nation
ThisfeatureIs a newscom-

pilationfrom more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersacrossthenation.
It dealswith whatblacks, who
are little recog

Chateau

are to
full in,

life" by
It Is thusa all of
our for

. . and is o

4 , ,?

in Good

remedied

A

1001 Road
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FINE FARE

RAMA GRAPE
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News From Home

nized, doing promote
participation Ameri-

can black Americans.
salutefrom

readers unsUrig
heroes. designed

Restaurant
&

Disco

"Specializing Food"
Bar-B-Q- ue andSeafood

Completely and

"Good tmosphere"

Idalou Phone762-926- 1

PJ&H

nuiiif
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Folks

bea challengefor all of us to
keepon doing our very best.

That black Americansmay
not ugrce on the assessment
of their lot is evident in the
following story from the
Albany, Georgia, Times re-

garding remarks made in
Memphis, Tennesseeuponan
anniversary memorial to the
the late Rev. Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

In this report, "the pro-

gress" of black people is

emphasized, in sharp con-

trast to a recent assessment
of Mayor Richard Hatcher of
Gary, Indiana, who claims
that our overall situation as
blacks, has greatly deterior-
ated in the last ten years. The
Timesstory follows:

On the 10th anniversaryof
the assassinationof Dr. Mar-

tin Luther King, Jr., Memph-ian- s

and personsthroughout

the country hWe expected
blacks to awaken by the
dreams of Dr. king.

One local citizen, Lee
Branch, said in an interview
that "blacks have made a
great amount of accomplish-

ments since Dr. King's
death." He said that a lot of
political gains have been

made, however, not many
economical gains have been
made amongblacks.

Branch, who was very
active in thecivil rights move-

ment, is a local businessman
in the North Memphis area.
He has served as campaign
manager for many persons
who arc how and have held
political offices here in the
city. One of those include
being campaignmanager for
Charles Evers.

He was also vice-preside-nt

and agency director of the
Union Protective Life Insur- -

SWIFT'S TENDER LEAK
FAMILY PACK

SWIFT'S TENDER
LEAN PGRK

SWIFT'S TENDERnuiiv i

Era

Lubboclchigcst

acee
JO.

IV iMinflffH

MCi'fa, 0ihr organizations
tjjiat Branch has been affili-

ated with include being vice-preside-nt

of the Memphis
Prds (one of the only blacks
to be VP of a basketball
team; holds a life member-
ship with the NAACP and
was a past board member.

Presently, Branch owns

SpeedyFood 2, at 1076 No.
Hollywood, and Greer's
Package store, and Mid-

American Development,and
is a trusteeof St. Paul Baptist
Church.

1 Branch said that in the
decade,blacks have made a
lot Of progress. "I'm sure

that Dr. King would htsve
been plcascJ with, many of
the political gains ve have
made," Branch said. Those
gainsthat Branchreferred to
include, Vasco Smith being
named as County Court
Squire, and Harold Ford
being elected the first black
Congressmanfor the slate of
Tennessee, and Andrew
Young's appointment as
.Ambassador to the United

...LR. H

Nations.
"He would be disappoint-

ed 'with the way that we Use

our dollar. In too many
instances blacks, when all
things are equal, blacks re-

fuse to trade with blacks. !

tb' ik that in too many instan-
ces blacks do not tradewith
thepeopleWho advertisewith
black's. I think if he were
alive today he would lead
boycotts against:car dealers,
food dealers, furniture deal-

ers and clothing stores. I

think that he would be dis-

appointed that too many
blacks are still the last hired
and the first fired."
' Branch reminisces about

the 1968 march by stating,
"On April 4 in 1968, I was
with Andy Young and T.J.
Marzette in Federal Court
getting the injunction lifted
so we could march. I had
been asked to get the black
insurenccmcn to serve as

and we were sup-
posed to havemet backat the
Lorraine Hotel at 6:00 p.m.
It was just like losing the
closest person to me, even

Afie3r 1HP I

mick RUASi.jiL...:.....:.. z. i

JELLY

though 1 had never had tftc
opportunity to meet Dr. King
personally. I felt as though
hecould look out for us and
take care of any situation
that arose."

Black politicians haVe suf-

fered in Memphis within the
last 10. years according to
Branch.1,One of those was
AAV. WilUs, he said, "AiWV, .

Willis has suffered most in
my opinion. The reason
being that the majority felt
that a black couldn'twin and
that he was being paid by

whites..Henry Lowe was the
white folks' Candidate.Judge
Ingram was Very popular
with the blacks because he
haddonesomegoodas far as
elirninating some of the po-

lice Who disrespected
blacks."

"A.W. Willis was a very
good Civil Rights Attorney
and whenever the black
movement was in trouble
A.W. Willis was always
there. Unfortunately, the
masses of blacks did not
know or understandthe good
work that A.W. had dnne.

6 5

YOU HAVE
UNTIL

OCTOBER 1
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Willis and two other ouT'
standing Civil Rights leader
met And after the other two
refused to run. A.W, agreed
to run, becausethey thought
that it was time a black ran
for Mayor who could pos-
sibly win.

Branch said during llhat
time many stories hadBeen

! circulated to discredit' the
ability of A.W. Willis in the
mayoral race. "Personally I
feel that thesestorieswere of
great disservice to the black
community," Branch said.

Our readers may wish to
address congratulatory '

mes-
sages and messagesof'en-

couragement to the papers
Which report happenings of
interest or concern to us.
Suchmessagesmay besentto
the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing
them, using the name of the
paper,co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark h?est,
PH C, New York, WV.
10035.

Important
Meeting
Continuedfrom Page 1

Simmons Community
Center.

According to--

spokesperson, it is
extremely importantthat
maximum feasible
participation take place
in the processas this is a
vital understanding
which, if pursedeffective-
ly, will benefit our
community in the future.

. The finalized procedur-
es have not beendecided
upon as the topic will be
part of the agenda.

The Executive Com--,
mittee of the Conference
met Monday night and
tentatively agreed on the
following points:

SinceSPAG hasvoted
to comply with federal
regulations, guidelines
specifically state Jriat
community organizations
will select theadditional
board members, i. e., the
Conference.Therefore, it
is our right and responsi-
bility to choose those
memberswhich we deem
effective and in a manner
a'a t'ts.fa c t o r y jt qj u s .

In linewith point No,
'1 above, we areVeqii&st-in-g

that each member
organization, submit, no
later thanSeptember22,
during the meeting; its
recommendation for
SPAG board member
candidates. A resume of
those nominees is to be
included.

A list of Criteria for
board qualification was
decided ,upon with the
anticipationsfor deciding
upon thoseto be selected.
They are:

(a) Nominee should
reside in the principal
area reflecting that
community for which tjie
additional board mem-
bers have been included.
Censustracts will beUsed
to determine this criteria.

(b) Must demonstrate
record of activeparticipa-
tion in the community.

(c) Nominee should
come from oneof the two
major minority groups in
the area, i. e Chicahosortf

Avfro-Americar- is,

(d) Should have
sufficient avaialble time';
to participateactivelv and
vigorously :n SiAG
board meetings.Further-
more, potential candidal--

Continue on Page 10

Elderly Qui
Of Transport
Hon Here
ContinuedfromPage1 ... j

handicap Vehicle - Which
wjll assume part of the
transportation load'
presently being handled
by CF1T.
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"HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAMS

1 4:

'; (" EddieP. Rtehardson

SAKE A
V T jf irjr

CLOSE
Jbi WW Ik JK W U i Y J .

A lot of things has happened in the last few
months,.We now have to have minorities on th6

.SouthPlains Association of Governments(SPAG)
Bpardot Directors My main concern is who and,
fhpw they Will get there.Thewrong kind of minority
j$ Vyorse thanthe worst kind of an Anglo, especially
(a.hand picked systemone. One that goesout of.his,'
of her way to prove to the whites that they are fair
and not partial. IViore minorities are crippled by .

other: minorities, proving they arc fair and

wneDouom nnc is minorities musnnajeiainandin
thcselectionprocess!!

v 'We have heard a lot about the Economic
h Development Administration (EDA) lately. My

concern is I hope people really know what EDA
really is. It is not a grant program that distributes
moneyfor various programsand projects. It is what
it "says "Economic Development Administration"

; vhich is not a funding sourcefor programs, but if
'assistsin economic development.Such as building
businesses, helps provide financing for new,
businesses,assist in building industrial parks,-- etc.

--This writer just wanted to set the record straight';
t'veibcorc there is a misunderstanding.
'....'V .!

; ' Themeetingswith city officials provedto bemore
: than we were expecting. We as the "Lubbock

'Digest", a community based neighborhood'
newspaper,are notan organization or club. Nor do

, we intend to get into that business,but so many
citizens of the community can seeand hearwhat is
ontno nn we u;51! rnntiniii thic tvrif tf v.mtr.iin!u

1

7i

a

. jw. waa, ..a aaa wa.aaa.OTw aaar jwra waaaaa a 4 llll
tbrum. The dialogue set betweencity fathers and'
.officials and thecommunity has beensuccessful.We
aereaskedto continue theseforums, So in support
of the community as requestedby the community,

f --we will coordinatea meeting in early November.
The meeting set for November will be with

Lubbock County Judge, Rod Shaw, and County
' Commissioners, along with Criminal District

'.V i

.

in

is

a- jr wt tu t snk

lot ffR.ttar.i i r
rfHS.ALAuWKlHW AWN".'

. ,. ,
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jt r
of activitv is accentuatine

Managing Editor
Distribution Manager

n independent,pnvately--
newspaperpublished

fiiyi r viiiii it wiiii wiu. viiiAlld will liavu

AlQinty officials tel f their side of thestory. Iftthe
communication between East Lubbock citizens

jwdrks.asgood as the dialogue with the City, this
' writer the communication barrier will close

considerably.

The first annual "Top Ten DressedBlack
Womenin Lubbock" is catchingon like abrushfire.
It is really moving and ballots arepouring in like
'mad. This is a first. This project is about image
building, promoting Black womanhood in a

t
positive manner, and uplifting the image of the
Bjaek community. Since this is so good for Black
womanhood, why not leave out the Black male.

So in February, let usnote thatthe Blackmenwilt
not be left out. We (LubbockDigest) will presentto

' 'Lubbock the first annual "Top Ten Dressed
BlackMen of Lubbock. "
' Local merchantsare sweetincthe not with nrizes
for the winners.This kind

every

feels

Best

Best

e .positive.
4

. ttujf sed. WHY NOT?
"., Award to the wise is sufficient with "Crime Eye
and Crime Line" where money is received for
informing and with the criminal district attorney
namedlong time Johnby thebrotherson thes.reets.

SUPPORT UNITED BLACK
FUND!!

"Drdicaied to Freemen,JusticeandEquality"

T, J. Patterson Editor
lEddie P. Richardson
Jen Joiner

i he "Lubbock Digest"
o.wpd minb.ity enterprise

nuraaayoyraimuuuanaASSULm Jusatuotiast
23rd StFeet, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762--

. s; AU non-sta-ff orunsolicited articles, manuscripts,and
... Jettersdo not necessarilyreflect the.stand or feelingsof

publicaticn.Pictures,articles, MC aresent to The
LubbockDigest at tha owner's risk, and The Luboock

people wanting articles, pictures, etc. returned, pleaae
! --end slf-address-ed envelope.

Subscription fates arc $12 annually, payable in
advance.Foradvertisementinformation write: LubboCk

- Digest,506 East23rdStreetor P.0.?tsx2553, Lubbock, i
,

Tesas79408,

' 'fi NationalA dyertisenientRepresentative

Black Media, Inc.
Suiteim -- 07Fifth Avenue New York,N, V, 10017

(212) TN 74983
... - ' J. . .... . I

Part H of Two Paris

Urging the developmentof
federally approved and as-slst-

"Health Maintenance
Organizations"(HMO's) as
a major means of reducing
health carecoststo, the black
community, Maryland Con-
gressman Parren Mitchell
stated:

Federal programs, federal
efforts though well inter.
lloned, far too oftcrt fail us. f
The concebtof Health Main-- I

tcnance Operations is excel !

lent; however, the regula--!

tions for Health Maintenance j

Organizationswerewritten in j

such a manner that local
minority groups will always j

be found to be lacking the I

technical assistancerequired I

to establish a local Health J

MaintenanceOperation, j

Congressman Mitchell j
urged greater participation j

by the black medical health j
personnel in the political
process.Citing disparities in
health cure delivery, he.said, I

"I submit to you this evening I

that the disparities between j

the white health condition
and the black health condi--!

lion reflect, in part,the reluc-- j
tarice, and, or .esistanceon
the part of black deliveriesof
health care to participate in
the political process.. Wei
cannot afford the luxury of 1

remaining aiooi trom mat;
system. I

You may write to you
Congressmen Senators
at: Congressional Office
Building, Washington, D.C.
20515 or Senate Office
Building. Washington, D.C,

Please congratulate
them far important
work let

Black America stands

Thebestadvicethis brothercangive isgostraight
or pay th price. Believe me, the price is high. This
writer hasobservedthatatonetime a lot of brothers
wereplaying thosegames,but now are working on
legitmatejobs aud living good lives. That's
best way!! Doing those other kinds of things will
only bring long time, especiallywith theCimeEye
andCrime Line.

Where there is no honor amongunhonbrables,
the mayor'sCrimeEyeandCrime Line will getypu.
If this is done, the criminal district attorneywilrbe
waiting for "yoW. If you are missed by this
technology,you will ..till be.cpiughtfurtherdown the

by That criminal district attorney,
The bestadvicethis writer can give you is to clean .

up act.
That's thatU WHY NpT?? .

- .u

StaridTall !tLet'sB&What We'
.Crara Iff n v H

"Dedicated

As PUBLISHERSof this
may

some

will react
these articles as

thosewho are

So, this resolution to

Tkis

Patterson

add

20510.
their,

and them know
where

eachday

line

your

I

on crucial issues.

TO: COI1rESS10NAL 1
BLACK CAUCUS !

306 HouseAnnex j
Washlngt6n,D.e.20515

would like to help

Organizea "Regional
of theCaucus"

' "group
I

a By ekclosinYafchsckfor I
I
I

By working A'my lo
i

calornearestbWck con-- j
gressipiial repftsentative
inany way that,isneeded I

(Pieasesendm liters-- j

turd oft fhe Caucus)

Address.

Tel. VQ.i,- - Wi.

1nrnFvc fff' ' ' I

weeklynewspaper,we owe to

which is and.we will
precisely and factually as is
also credit andrespectto
thing(pr theLubbockArea.

yow 'Feelfreeatanytime m

sheet madeto chastLe

'

EddieP. Richardson
.'.i V; A .. V ' '

to Freemen,Justice

andEquality"

m isu, reaumgpuuuc,10 oejactuatanqjwr, sou
be criticalof things thaturewritten, butathastyou

I will have thesatisfactionofkuowmgthvy aretruthful and
to thepoint.

People to that
ipumtsh
humanly possible. We will

doing good

friem's

precise,

ana inepeopm. rre wm oecritical oj inpsewno arenot,
doing asthey havesaidthey would do, andthis we think
isfair.

h our
realsthisofficzfor informationconcerningtinsnewspaper

fifty other matter that of concern vou.

is not a propaganda or

or is to

validly. This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot ton

f.J.

give

ft. .

re

In the late 1960'sand the
early 1970's there surfaced a
number of articles arid some
bookson suchsubjectsas "Is
the Negro Necessary?" (the
title of one book) and
whethergenocidewas a pos-
sibility for black Americans. -J-

The primary evidence for
the apparentobsolescenceof
black Americans wrs found .

in, the ordinately high and
persistent rates of black
unemployment and In the
continuingly high propor-
tions of blacks upon the
natioa's welfare roles. In-

deed,"so it was argued, if
blackswere not around, there
wouH be enough jobs for
while Americans. And the
dpUntry would find itself rid
of a whole range of costly
social problemsto boot,
r The logic falters at the
outset, for black Americans
arc , consumer; Indeed,
blacks consume at a far
greater rate than do --white .

Americans, ro the economy
would suffer to the tune of
losing in sales the: rough
equivalentof the total Gross
National Product ofa coun-
try' (ike Canada, - . . ..

The issues raised by (his
kind of debate renniin With
us, and we dcublless would
do well to reflect upon them
during those periods when
there is no heated contro-
versy concerning the "prob-
lem aspects of the presence
within ournation'slife of u
specifically b'ack constitu-
ency. "

,

Black Americatis them-
selves need to be mindful,
even as the Jewish com-
munity has had to do. that '

they arc by reasonof color
ju$ as wiu the Jews on
accountof adherenceto thslr
religion perceivedin Ameri-
canlife asbeing "different,"
whatever: that m&v mean in

I AM A
i ANA A

ANA A

A CRISIS OF

BLACK SURVIVAL

in a historically conformist
societyinvolves,amongother
things, paying' the pice of
exclusion from the center of
things. t

. tWit.h the JewishAmerican
public, the. tendency to be
excludedhascreateda group --

solidarity which .has been
mutually supportive in terms
of internal group needs,and
which hasprovided a baseof
power for entrance into the
mainstream of the nation's
economiclife. Black Ameri-
cans traditionally have not
been self-sufficie-nt hi this '

Svay.
Despitecountlessattempts

for' blacks to crganir1 as
Jewish and clher ethnic
groups, in varying degrees
havedone-Vth- e black Amdri-ca- n

public has seemed un-

yielding in its resistance to
the creation of internal
nicchanisms for gfjup sur-
vival and for group power.

The time would' seem to ,

have come noty for those
other than black Americans
to' play, if possible, a cata-
lytic role in order to. help stir
b?k Americans to spme

" kihd of action desneti to-i-- end

the impasse at which
black Americans find them--

"
selves. -

.,

Americansof other groups
r;who are vitally concerned
for the well being pf the
nation as a Whole should
douklcssMdoing.all within
th"" power to encoii.agc
black Ame-ic- s to tegiri to

"tlo for tlmselyes whakevery
successful,, and

group must do. Black
Americans, in tnejnost ctlti-tiill- y

urgent way, must see
and acceptthu responsibility
to orcanize, to meetmary of

.their own internal ,jroup
requirements and to bring '

..aboutan
Mtheiriation';

FORCEFUL
FORCEFUL
FORCEFUL

s&HPk ML .

CONFIDENCE

MK mmmmimm

A.

Otherscannot do for black ,

Americans .what, they "must ,
do for themselves.But others
may urge upon them the
fiu-in- of this necessity.
Hence, all deeply conpemed '

black Americans need4o.use
' ftigleyeragcsofwhite Arneri-can- s

uid of anyone avail-- .
able to getblack Americans

HoTmove pf ihr, dead center
ax which they noW find them-
selves. i

Black' Americans, for
much too long a time now,

4
have tended overwhelmingly
to feel that no ' essential
responsibility for their plight
restsupon themselves.

Yet the igd-bi- a' Ailage still
applies. "God helps those
who help . themselves.!' In
responseteAhe often repeat-- '

ed assertion,by many blacks
1

thatyou cannot pull yourself
up by your own bootstraps,
if you haveno bootstraps, we
simply state that we are not
rtalking aftout bootstraps,

It doesnot takebootstraps
simply to organize intcrnaUy
ks agroupOnceanygroup Is
organiztd,'it inherently has
power. Uas.thepqVyer. tJ
bargain- U has"the power to
p)an It has power to decide

xmm its own. 5elf iHterestIt
nasowentdsharein mtctino

. JJts essential'survivalrteeds.
T,ti Swislusocial eco-- --

'

nomist Gunner Myrdal spoke
some 40 years ago of the
cibtfcl ,ned for blnckj. to.
begfn to develop whai He

veiled "social power," Jo-y-

dny, lh&i need1srevert jborc
r urgent; ani for the orderly

survival and peaceiblc fill
.filmient of the, nation as . a
whols every conceivablem
sourcemust beutilized to set
this power production pro-
cess ino operation in the
internal group life of black.

- Americans..i. ' ,. j
' : 17." vv

LEADER
LEADER
LEADER I!
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World
... 'ilcene

v WH V I.ECAPED from
crfnu a T?rf i a Vm?

. Jit- -

I (For Classroomand.
Group Discussion)!

. .

Donald Woods, editorfi
. art anti-aparthe-id newspaper

who . escaped'from JfoAM

tne unuea
. .

nations
r . . .oeciiffw- y mmcouncil in junuur.v vj iyo,

i concerning, the situation tn
South Africa, 4H

Ip thispart,hediscussesfen
additional reasonfor leqvfng .

South Africa. &&'
CourtesyUnesco Feature's,, .

PartIII of ThreePafJ
Finally, members oflny

family beganto be attacked
by the security polico.. My
five-year-o-

ld
daughter .

ceivea a parcel through
'. postw.hich containeda smafl

tea. shirt with ,S?ve Biko's ,

faceon It. Theshirt hadbee'n
sprayed with an arjd sib-stan-ce

by two memberfofttrie.
security police AUtiggjiiif
investigationestablished.tnM
thesetv'o menwereWarrant .

Officers L. van Schalwyk--

and"J. Marais. the flflular.v,
pblice did nothing abouv talj
tteallzed that such aUickti

- wouldflrobablv continueandI
intensify, fhhLWSm.5tS
other reasonwhV we leTtvCT,'

, fay Questions: "'"
1. What arethree mafn$

issuesin this article? w
2. What does this artlcM

asufgest tha you can dpM
about pur world sjtuatfinV
today? ' '

3 Howlnany rdsm
you box up In the dleffmkh.
dry? fff we do not TOfJjp?
dictionary daily, W&JjOjL- -

every word whose' Flfmrf
meaningswe hay not kno
we connot grow indlvlduall?,
and.assurethebeifM

anda betterApterica.) "

'. t , t -
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BlaekLeadershipWill Not M TfiiS GoUnartsweMi
HtTORV-ffiRKI- A HACK HAPPEIlIf!: I

MII
vow Continuing calen

dar of major black events,
ijpfcase cut out this column
andkeep it in your own note?
Book. Pleasemark thedateof
eachentry.)

International News. . .
, ilgMia Government
authorities of this recently
liberated republic have re

i ceived favorable assurances
from throughout the world
that at least a fresh change
'from the old Idi Amin rule
lias been in order. The

.t. i imuu s pi ess lias uccu par
iicuiariy lavoraoie. ine ian
anian Daily NewsIn Dar-c-s

Salaam was obviously sup
f" portlvc, saying: "We join the

pvnpic oi uganaa in ineirft iiapniness at the demise of
l.Arhin...(and rejoice) in the

X, victorious endof our struggle
in defenseof our country."

f. The Daily Mail of Free--,

town, Sierra Leone noted:
'It should beanalyzedhow a

character like Idi Amin... a
blunt and tyrant, was able to

i slce and hold power for so
iHoilR in what formerly was

one or Africa's most viable
States."The Nairobi, Kenya,

"Standardeditorialized: "The
newly formed Ugandan gov-eriifne-

mindful that the
. men they swept from power
; were responsiblefor theelimi

nation of thousandsof Ugan-
dans, should usher their
countryintoa new eraof for-

giveness, humanism, and
- civilized administration."

The black-oriente-d Johan-
nesburg,South Africa, Port
Jslated: "(Idi Amin) was a

devil-give- n gift to racists,
who" usedhim to justify Iheir
own inclinations. He was not
and never could berepresen-
tative of black Africa."

Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e The
new regime at this still white

. piloted nation has taken en-

couragementfrom one source

lllllt f

JVe continue here ho
Parts on Booker T. Wash-

ington and his early child-
hooddays. This part discuss-
eslife on the plantationand
in the "big house" and the
problem ofsurvival.

There is perhaps no more
serious,potentially profitable
anddispassionatedebateand
investigation regarding black
Americans than that involved
between Dr. Booker T.
WashingtonandDr. W.E.B,
DU Bols.

. We shall be taking the
equivalent of a university

that our thought-

ful public, school, college
ahdadult readersmay take a
fresh and somewhat struc-
tured or disciplined look at
these two highly misunder-
stoodblack heroes.

In thecontext of the times,
education, color, regional-
ism, f'class" consciousness,

. and genuinely different (but

1. I t.
' ..i..,,'u i..,., it

"WW

of which biaclj American
should beaware.New York's
Freedom House Mission to
monitor the retcnt national
election amongblack consti-
tuents held that the disputed
election representeda signifi-

cant advance toward black
majority power and multi-racialis-

Cothairmeri of
the Freedom House Mission
were Dayard Rustin and Koi-co- c

Drummond. The group
also included suchlong-tim- e

liberals ax "Raymond ("iastil,
Robert Hendetson, Allard
l.owenstcin, Howard Peni--;
man, l.eonarc Sessman,
Leon Weaver und Maurice
Woodard.

On the negative side, a
German and a Japanese
assessmentof theelectionhas
been no cau for rejoicing"
by the Abel Mtizorcwa gov-

ernment. The Bonn, Gcr
many General Anzeiger
wrote: "The West mUst see
toil andnot for Rhodesia's
sake only that there are
secondelectionsin which the '

Patriotic Front will partici
pale. The Tokyo, Japan
Mainichi Shhr.bun noted:
The elections have dlmin..
ished the possibility, of a
compromise be'weeu the
varying factions. If the new
regime strengthensits influ-

ence. . .theSoviet Union will
probably increasesupportfor
the guerrillas."

Liberia This country
which has beenled for nearly
a century and a half by a 5
percent minority of descen-

dants rf black Americans',
and black Caribbeans, has
not fully recoveredfrom ihc
early spring riots which foi-- V

lowed ethnic tines but which
surprisingly did not exploit
them.

During the brief mid-Apr- il

rebellion, some $35 million
worth of damageswas inflict-
ed on downtown Monrovia,

MTS SPEAK
W.E.B. DU BOIS AND

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
REVISITED

desperately deep) longings,

for the besLfonblack-America- ns

madetheseman perhaps
seem much more different
than they were They repre-
sented,perhaps, thepotential
seedsor beginningsof a kind
of operationalharmony ur-

gently neededtoday.
You may wish now or later

to thank your newspaperedi-

tor for enablingyou to share
in this vastly different and
exceedinglyimportantopp'or
tunh,

Students should possibly
keep notes fa? later class:
room and term paper Work.

PartI of Two Parts

I cannot remembera single
instanceduring my childhood
or enrly boyhood when our
entiie family sat down to the
table together, and God's
blessing was asked, and the
family ate a meal in a civil

when foreign-owne-d busi-

nesses became the focus of
aflack. Because the Organi-
sation of African Unity meet-
ings were scheduled to be
held here during ths early
summer, a crashprogram of
beautification and restora-
tion $a undertaken, provid-
ing somejobs and a helpful
diversion from internal dif-

ferences.
From a Iqng-rc.ig-c point of

vlcWi it was observed that
somepolitical changesfavor

. !ng trade unionism and some
limits on foreign business
operations will probably be
forthcoming asa resultof the
recent confrontation.

.'

National News..,
Washington,D.C. Black

leadershavd protesteda U.S.
Department of Commerce
pr losal to restructure its
minority enterprise program
and to concentrateits efforts
on firms with gross receipts
of more than SI million a
oar. Dr. Berkeley G. Bur-rcl- l,

., President of the Na-

tional Business League, not-
ed that such a move "can
hardly-- enjoy the popular
Mippo'l of minority cnter-".'ii- sr

organizations or trade
KKdciations."

The assessmentby Dr.
, iltiiK'll took on an air of
I'linitv as it was noted that

y H.000 of the 400,000
triiioritv firms in the country
v'iov, in excessof one million
dollars a year. Noting that
pore than 98 percent of
M;ck , businesseswould be
csciiiUcd from the program's
.concern,Dr. Berkeley Burretl

anted that "a probably
(Consequenceof this proposal
is to eliminate the minority
ciUerprise program altogeth-
er." "We hope." he added,
"that the Administration will
delayany immediateeffort to
implement this plan pending

ized manner. On the planta-
tion in Virginia, and even
later meals were gotten by
the children Very much as
dumb animals get theirs. It
was a pieceof breadhereand
ascrapof meat there. It was
arip of milk at one time and
sonic, potatoes at another.
Sometimesa portion of oiir
family would eat out of the
skillet or pot, while someone
would eat from a tin plate
held on the knees,and often
using nothing but the hands
with which to hold the food.
When I had grown io suffi-

cient size, I was required to
go to the "big house" at
meal-tim- es to fan the flies

i .

from the tableby meansof a
fargeset of paper fans oper-

ated by a pulley. Naturally
much of the conversation of
thewhite peopleturned upon
the subject of freedom and
the war and I absorbed a

m m
m h

t
- WEEKLY NEWSPAPER .. ;

;
; I
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'"'lSi1W . , I

a more thorough and objec-
tive examination." Other
black leaders'cited this pro-
posalasjust one moreexam-
ple of how fragile or precari-
ousaremost programswithin
the federalgovernment which
relate to black Americans.

Washington, D.C. A
stellar group of black and
Hispanic political and civic
figures were honored for
contributions to minority
economicdevelopmentat the
annual convocation here of
Opportunities Industrializa-
tion Centers headed by Dr.
Leon Sullivan. Dr. Sullivan
noted: "The challengeof this
historic convocation has been
to impress upon the minds
and hearts of America that
our dangerously highlevel of
yoUth unemployment is as
critical asany problem facing
oursociety.A national youth
policy with adequatefunding
will be the only answer, if we
are to reach the hitherto
unreached through proven
community-base-d training
efforts suchas those provid-
ed by OIC."

Honored by Black Media,
jnc. (brvtlwas "rthe kcv. Dr.
Leon Sulljvan for his deeply
humaneand immensely real-

istic approachestoward 'eco-

nomic equity for all Amcri-can- s,

and especially for the
disproportionatelydispos-sesset-T

"youth" among bur"
black and other minorities.
Dr7 Calvin Holark, 1MT
chairman. made in nresen--
tation on behalf ....of trie BM1
cooperative news rs
which comnri.temore th.in i

percent of the biack-own- ca

' newsprint in America.
(h'or an th analysis of
these and other issues on
black and Third World life,
pleasesee "The MONITOR
Microscope" in the monthly
magazinesupplement to this

.paper.)
...inn.,,.,,

good deal of it. 1 remember
thatat one time I saw two of
my young mistresses and
some lady visitors eating
ginger-cake-s, in the yard..At
that time thosecake:seemed
to me to be absolutely the
most tempting and desirable
things that I had ever seen;
and I then and there resolved
that, iMevergbTYrei, ihs
height of my ambition would
be reachedif I could get' to
the point where I could '

secureandeat ginger-cake-3 in
the way that I saw those
ladiesdoing. 1

Key Questions: '
1. Whatpeculiarproblems .

doesthis episodereveal?Are
they still presenttoday?,

2. How well were today's .

circumstanceshahdledTWere'T,

thereany "hiddenagendas"?
3. Whit important lessons

may be learnedfrom today's
episode? How would, you
have possibly handledtheni --

differently?

BLACK
EVENTS '

QUIZ ;

(This quiz is designedto
History-Makin- g

llluck Happenings, ft can be
jisu! for classroom discus-si- n

v or to help you foctis
'

vourown thinking on current
tSMH'Sj

I ) Viat is your assessment
of prospectsfor international
uooclwili and possibly also

by the Ugandan
administration of Presldeiit
Yu .ufu I ulu, What do you
tlii:;l. Js the major signifi-ca- i

for black Sfrica of the
clutl.'itce faced by President
Lu ji?

I) How do you assess the
uii ttr ihe. white liberal

cti iiiuiniiv in America as
om'.s plificd by the recent

''Frceabm House Mission
to Rhodesia-Zimbabw- e In

bla jk. Africa's, politic and
economic affairs? What of
the role particularly of Boy--

ard Rusiin as a part of this
mission differed
sharply with black African
anc Mack American apprais--

' als of the Rhodesiah elec-

tions?,
3) To Mhar extent do you '

fee' - the recent unrest in
l.iK' ia may havea long-ter-m .

Yfftci upijn trial country's V

life'in what ways, it atiyt arc
Jlje t short term results?

4) Do you or.do,you not
cv ii. tl.v recent U.S. Com- -

nu--. IV nutmcnt minority
v'cnt.ptisc propcals, any

M.ii.ui 'nm. iCK.u.B

iiAT. VXTiTwV7he

i

ttirrsdmvmiwwawifwtimhi mmmtf
YOUTH MQVZMNX

WEDONT HAVE TO TEACH THEM TQMTE NIGGERS-MAN-Y OFWn
&6fWm "SAID KKK IMPERIAL WIZARD BILL MLKIHSMBUTOWIOUSiy

WE WANT TO BRAINWASH AND TO INDOCTRINATE THESEkDSTO

CAmv ON OUR WW!' WILKINSON, WHO SOLO HIS ELECTRICAL CON
TRACTIW BUSINESSTO RUN THE KLAN FULL-TIM-E FRQHITSHEAD
QUARTERSINDENHAM $PtN6S,LA SAIPKLAN YOUTH CORPSALREADY

EXISTINISSTATES--BUTA MASSIVE RECRUITING CAMPAIGN ISN0UUNDER-

WAY. THcNimRS THINK THEY CAN TAKEOVER?SAW& YEAR OLD
ANGELA FAULK, J0iNEOTHE CORPSWTHHERHQTHER&BIESSINO
They'retryno to takeovertheschoolsandstupe,andt
DON'T THINK THAT'S RIGHT."

"SOME PEOPLEMAY THROyUP THEIR HANDS IN HORRORATWHAT,
hfSREDOING, HESRINNED, BUTWEEEEL IT'S THE ONLYHOPEFORTHB
AMERICAN

World Scene

An overall socioeconomic
developmentplan must exist
in order for any food or
malnutrition plan to beprag-
matic.

5) What is your, view of
punishment? Why is

:he stance of the United
St a es so far out of line with
th;r of other democratic
nations? Why is the capital
punishment issueof particu
lar importance to black
Xyaaricaiisiyijj.y.in

WHE

j HISTORICALLY

puoxxc :

r
Inatltutlon
Alabama' ftfiM U. 4

,
- '

Alabama Ct. U.'
Albany St C. .,

Vriv. of ArkailJaa
at Pine luE

Alcorn St. U.
Dowlt St. C,
Central St. U.
Cheyney 6t. C
Coppin St. C,
Dalawaro St, C.

Elisabeth'City St. u.
Fayettevilie St. U.
Plofida ASM U. '

oirfc Valley St.-- C.
, arombling. St. O.
Jackson St. U.
Kentucky St. U.
Lanston O.
Uncoln U. (Mo.).

tircoln U. (Pa.).
Mississippi Valley St. U.
Morgan tit. U.
tVrfolk St. C.

North Carolina AST 'fit. U. .

Horth Carolina CentralU.
Prairie View AIM u. ,

Sayaniiah St. C.
, South Carolina St, C.
Southern University System

Baton abuse
(tew CrleanB
hrveport

TennesseeSt. U.

' Tftxar Southern U',
Virginia St, C.

meik Virginia St. C.
Winpfcon-Sale-m gt. 'J.

at the
black

WAY OFLIFE, OY JOMgPH
MAT fONA L

FOCUSON MALNUTRITION,
A MAN-MAD- E DISEASE

(For ClassroomandGroup Discussion)

It is the.responsibility of
all, not just the health work-

ers, to facilitate better health
and nutrition in countries
suffering from malnutrition.

PartV of TwelveParts

Developmental pro-
grammes which include im-

provementsin the nutritional
conditions of the population

ed? Therejs.evLdcmte that
in. a rii nil nr'n." n"

SHE IS READY FOR

BLACK PUBLIC READY FOR

and
, . ; - -

.

Program

Natural neoourceaS. ,;, .

Er.vironnontal. Studies. :

Marine Biology '

Business Administration
' '

-

Agricultural Economics
'

.Ajronomy
International Studies
Allied Health ; .

Environmental Science
ManagementScience
Human Servicestech-

nology
Geology
AerospaceStUdieo
Pharmacy
Botany
Therapeutic Recreation
Industrial Chemistry
Comer ;clal Music
Medical Technology
Corrections Law

Enforcement
International SCJtdies,
Environmental Health
Urban Planning
Building Construction

Technology
Architectural Engi-

ne"rir.j
taw
Civil Engineering.
Business Finance
Speech Pathology

Microbiology
Businaas Administration
Maritrting ", ,

berrices
6 Technology ,

Mass Commur cationa
Business Information

aystems
Environmental Studies
Urban 'Affairs

Ofifers two year only

CASSMPY
ENQUIRm

nutritional improvementcan-

not be an indirect objective
that vill be achieved as a
resultof overall national eco-

nomic growth. On the other
hand significant improve-
ments can be made even
without greatchangesin eco-

nomic growth if the efforts
are properly oriented toward
this specific direct objective.
Thus food and nutrition
planning must be a compo
nent of s6cioconornic,de--, '

Contributed by

A COLLEGE EDUCATION,

COLLEGES.

Non-tradiMo- hal innovative' programs underway
coxxeges

Transportation

program

Degree

B.S.

B.S,
B.S.
B.S.

B.S.'. r '
B.S.

B.S. f i

B S
B,S,.
B.S.

. .B.S.

.B..A'it..''- - .tv
' J

,.
'

B.A.
B.'SiT

'
B.S.' 'i! '

"iSfe; .H.j'i'i
J.D.
B.S,

01" i

i' a,AMi
B.A.

BA.
','l

"hi

kWiW.'"-

805

Additional information instruction peered
institu-eion-s

Admissions
public

I)li'B.A.

fc? for of Public Negro

,1

velopment planning, and thr.
...nit! n rt g,m,MnlMl attri rtrsv.

grammesmust form apart of j
the overall socio-econom- ic

developmentprogrammes.
Some countries face tooj"

many serious limitations ini
natural andor human re--.

sources to move rapidly in
this direction, and the initial i,
efforts might therefor; be ii

.

modest. Probably it will be;,
necessaryto start with pallia-- t
live measuresin order to alle--

viate the situation; but more ..
fundamentalmeasuresshould
not be neglected from they
begining and particularly
care is needed to ensure;
that the palliative, temporary? .

measures do not interfere. --

with or limit the actions,of. t

longer term solutions. In
H

many countries, the main "

Publisherasapublic'service

S,"

WILL BE

'W. ...

HERW
t

' ;f

:

Location.,, .

Normal, Ala.

Montgomery, Alai V
Mbany; Cai '

Pine Bluff, Ak.
Lorman, Miss,
Bowie, Md.
H'lber force, Ohio
Chayney, Pa". '
Baltimore, 'Kd.
pover, Delaware

Elisabeth City, ft J Ct
Payettevllte,.H. C.'Tallahassee,Pla.
Fort Va'tlei. Ca.
Gr&mbl'ing, W.'
Jsck8on, Misa.
Frankfort, Ky.
Lahgstohi pkla
Jefferson City, Mo.

LfhcoXn, Pa.
Itta Bena', 'Miss.
Ba)Mnore, Hd.
Norfolk,. Va,

nreonrboro, H. C '

'Durham, W. C.
Prairie View, Texas.
Savannah,'tia. T

Orangeburg S. C.

Bitori Rouge, ta'.'
New' Orldans, UtiJXfcf ,i .
Slireveport, La." "

Nashville, Tenn.'.1

Houston, Texas '.'i-;- t

Petersburg,Va.t,

Institute, H.'?v'a; .

Hinatba-Sdle- m, N.
'
C

it'

on these and other rpgrirus p j
flf. anv of the above mav be obtainedbv writina to the Directorv bfi:

ically
respectiveinstitution and city, intormation on tne cutstor--

collegesand universities may ..te,obtainedby writing toH
iMOAOfflc Advancement Colleges,

cntibnTagM

hit8BifSawuBtltacIc

PeachtreeSt.., N; E. ,

...

;

"tA'lV
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Elton Conger

(Editor'sNote: EtonConger is aformercoach in
theLubbockPublicSchools.Hewill betheeditorof(bis column which will appear. each week).

U -

PanthersBlanked
, ; Again ,

After ii scorelessfirst , APuvnt fr the rest of the
half, the Dunbar Pan--
thers pame. up on Hhc
short 'vehd ?6f t'thescdTe
board again this time by
a score of 16-- 0.

The Cqronado. Mus-
tangs took the opening
second half kick-o- ff and
drove the ball inside the
Dunbar 1Q yard line only
to be stalled by a stingy
Panther defense, The
Mustangshad to settlefor
a mere three points.
However, ' this wtls the

vB'Snd Annual Panhandle(MR) SouthFlaiii8v I

Sl. J5KL HE -- JBH I

i TH7B hE!! jr
I

iMgw iMWwj EDDIE RABBITT SHOW
H with' JohnConle 9VEItoisYi I FTk 1 with JanlcFrlck
gj ipmwtd.,sipimp& J Ptfjm I pm Tffil?tpt' w

1 ft TAMMY WYMETTE SHOWwItfl rttxAllm, Jr.and Vft
n Sj Gttrgc"Goobur"LlndiyS&lpmS8t., Spt. tt Vk n

I TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT: I
I if 9DUNLAPS 50th & Elgin SSEARS South Plaint Mall .

I if HEMPHIU-WEll- S SouthPlaint Mall ClUSKEY'S WESTERN STORE 2431 34th Ytt
1 ml ED'S WAGON WHEH. WESTERN WEAR 1636 13th lI if FAIR PARK COLISEUM BOX OFFICE 744-955- 7

W if All SeatsReserved Tickets: $4-$5-- $6

y
Now you canmakefriends with two of themost lovablecharactersm

cartoondom.It's the Snoopy& Woodstock phone,andit's availablewith
ejtherTouch-Ton-e " seiv4c4$frotarydial. And it's genuineBell. Which
meansit's top quality and,you II neverhave to worry aboutrepairs.Since
the working components'4re,ownedby theBell.3y.stem,we'll fix them
anytimethey'renot working properly.Without additionalcharge.

You'll find this famousbeagleandhis fine featheredMendat gyr
nearestFhoreCenterStore,whereyou canalsochoosefrom a'variety of
othercolorful andattractivestyles.Or call your local boulhwest&rn Bell
busfinsoffice. Choosea phonethat'sgenuinelyyou andgenuineBell

applicable,installation
wc$s$ary,hearingaidcdapters availableiram telephonecompany,

manufactured Amfican Telecommunications Corporation:
PEANUTSCharacters 95H $65 United Syndicate. Inc.

SouthwesternBell

IBYiJUBS. CHOOSER

LUbBock Digest
beginning of Mustangs
mania. The Pantherwere
&l0Wert thrift Hnwn anri

uimi. i i uiiiuci were
very lucky to doaswell as
they did considering the
amount of time that the
defenseremained on the
field. At times, the
Panthereven managedto
recover fumbles just 10
men on the field,

the opinion of the
some fans, the Panther
seniors displayed poor
leadership.Number80 of
the Panthers,repeatedly
scolled his fellow team-
mateswhile otherseniors
received unnecessary
penalties to give the
Mustangs good field
position. The Panthers
constantly took their
helmetsoff and wavedto
thestandsthroughoutthe
game.On the otherhand,
the sophomores did a
good job. They did not
make the mistakesthat is
usually expected of
rookies. .

With 3:30 seconds left
in the game, Noel
Medrano put the finish-
ing touchon the Panthers
with a two yard plung for
six more. Medrano also
put the finishing touch ori
the Dunbar

After his six point
plung, the always loyal
Pantherfans beganto fill
the exits. t

EstacadoWhips
Westerners

Once again the
Estacado Matadors led
by tailback Kelvin White
were successful their
match up with the
Lubbock Westernersby a
score of 32-- 0. White
scoredfrom 24 yards out
to put the Matadors
ahead6-- 0; theextrapoint
try was missed, leaving
the Matadorswith a six
point lead early in the
game. With 12 seconds
left the first quarter,the
Matadors scored again
with a yard creepby
QuarteibackJerry Grey
to make the score 12--0.

The Snoopy & Woodstock phone."$19 a monthfor five months or a one-tim- e chargeof ,$95.
Pris$i do notinclude taxesor. it andrccurrina charaed
1 are' your

'Housing by
1 Feature j

UK

In

fans.

in

in

one

E BE

'Hi...

jamcs kosc eraDoeu a
threeyard oassfrom Grey
on the point after try to
makethe score14-- 0. With
55 seconds to go in the
second quarter, George
Irvin slipped it into make
the score200.

This makesthe second
week in a row that Irvin
has spelled White for a
touch down with fourth
down and goal to go from
five yardsout, Grey rolled
to his right to score the
Matadors fourth T.D.

Kenneth Cade missed
point after Grey
effort make the score 32-- 0;

which remain that way
for the rest of the night.

By defeating the
Westerners,this made the
NumberTwo Rankingin
the State look more
concrete for the Mata-
dors. In fact, this win
caused Coach Percy
Hinesto give anextrapull
up on his pants and an

s extra glancedown at his
white shoes.

Hadnot Out Runs
Wolves

James Hadnot, Ron
Reeves and company
sneaked pass the New
Mexico Lobo's with
42,000 fans looking on.
JamesHadnotcannedthe
ball 29 times for a 153
yards, to leadall rushers.

Bill (Blade)Adams, the
Raider's field goal kicker,
supplied the 'golden toe'
to put the Raiderson the
scoreboard firstwith a29
yard field goal in the first
quarter.

In the secondquarter,
Adams struct again.This
time, from 24 yardsout to
make a 6-- 0 Raider lead.
The 6-- 0 lead held by the
Raiders was the only
cushion the Raiders had
until 9:38 left in the
fourth.

Ron Reeveswent over
the goal line from II
yards to make the score
12--0. On the point after
Reeves hit Flanker,
Edwin Newsome,for the
2 point, conversion to
make the score 14--0.

, ,ThestubbornLobo's to
the next,,; Ktcktoff :Mtp
mount an80 yard drive to
finally get on the score
board with a one yard
dive by quarterbackBrad
Wright. The point after
was added by Alan
Moore to pull the Lobos
to within 7, to make the
score 14-- 7, late in the
fourth quarter. After
Wright's touchdown, the
Raiders drove to the
Lobo's 35 yard line only
to be stalled and settled
for a possible 3 points.
Blade Adams was called
upon again and Adams
answeredagaintoaddthe
final nail into thecoffin of
the Lobo's to make the
final score 17-- 7.

After the game in the
New Mexico locker
room, I had the .oppor-
tunity to interview All-Americ- an

candidate
Charles Baker, the all
everything defensive
specialist. Baker, Odessa

by RuetaH Myfcri

va orrias mtn
OTsnx wu
TH5Y TOtOtf

GFALL1HB
fSST TKTNEKC

Am nOPf
VBTtKMt

I xm me

(Td ram

Eerbrs broduct
"Sometimes ncame. I
just get carriedawaywith
what 1 am doing." Asked
why he refuseda helping .

hand by Tech quarter-
back Ron Reeves,Baker
replied, MI just get mad
sometimes and 1 don't
want the opposing team
showing me any favors."
When askedwhich round

IB . 1,

NameBrandJunior

Pants

Price

to S25

All

Pantsare

now for
at

did he think he would be
drafted in, Baker said he
hoped the first round.
But, he wasn't
about the draft now, he
w"as just takingonegame
at tiine.

One reporter asked
Baker does he consider
himself leader for his
fellow team-mat- es and he
replied only in action

ll

Wearhouse
gjjg (Jarffiewoman

Saturday

Clearance

Fashion

priced

Clarence

$5

thinking

Shorts

Norton's

MissesCo-ordina-te

Pants;: Jackets,
una vests

Clearance

$2
Price

$17 $20
mssmillliff

$3

SeptembtrjOi

rioT m Words. MI let my
playing do my talking,.

said. Baker also
said if he had toplayTcch
again tomorrow,
would, be 'diffcrcnw

Good Luck Charles
Bjjker from the
Digest. We know that
youH go high in the "Pro
Draft."

Elton Conger

w& knowsv&fue

i-
-S: " 747-025-5

WA. M... -- .6 P. M. Monday thru

All Swimwear

and

Values

Misses

Point

Skirts,
t&mris,

Price

Regular

197?

Baker

things

Lubbock

Junior Tops

ClearancePrice S

RegularPrice

.iYalues to $17

All MissesPull-O-n

are

Pants
now priced fori
clearanceat

$3

917 31st Street- Lubbock, Texas

DAY DRUG

$3

Cosmetics- SchoolSupplies- MoneyOrders
11Drug Needs 1

Prescriptions Including Medicaid, f, 1

Compensationand Paid Prescriptions. , ,kj I
CourteousServiceandValueEach

andEvery CustomerG4
"'

8 A. M. TO 8 PMJ

Phone:763-536-3 j
ShoppingCenter

Location For 20 Years''

I It u r q ,u o i s-,Ei-

I ELEGANTLY 'UMQUE
Hn, JEWELRY C&ETWNS f aA, &)

C I MODERATEPRICES J f Jf g
jP CT FRIENDLY EXPERTSERVICE Jri f h
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Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church

2T? celebrateHomecommg'

Thirty -tFriday,September21 7:00p.m.
Giesf Speaker

Rev. W'.R. Ockleiree
Sf; MatthewsBaptistCKurch

.... . , . , Odessa,Texas

as

Conductor

Rev: C. C. Peoples

M Olive Baptist Church ,

Slaton, Texas

GlVENS

20 QuirtAvenue

763-84-30

X P

university

RealEsta

Our StaV" SoM
i&se HousesIn

August& September

3310 arf Come 3 L bath
1528East PlaceQP.5 AalfSt

2903 BeechAve. ..o
3313EastCornellA ve. $0P.3 -1- -1

1921EasiBayloFShrd, bath, ga

1905 EastBrown 3 2

2401 East30th St. qVP... 3 -1- -2

1521 EastMain g()l 3 brd, bath
1819East2ndsP$brd, bath, living

1821EastBrown..3 brd, bath

Why Would We List The
Houses So

To Say If You Want Yours
Sold OctoberOr

ovember! We Can
A ssist You Selling

WELDING CO

;JPHN HUNTER
. (CSWNERf

,4

I CHUI

408

"Own r iftomal 1

I

brd.

1st i
1

1 1

Ql- - " 1 "

1

1

1

In
:

In
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OBSEQUIES
Lee Welch

Final -- rites were read
last Saturdayfor Mr. Lee
AHhur Welch at Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church with
ftev. J. C. Robinson,
assistant paster, officia-
ting. He was assistedby
Rev. A. W. Wilson.

Interment was in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Scdbcrry
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Welch wasborn in
Perry, Texas, Falls
County on September4,
1937. He was the son of
Lola Mae and Henry
Welch.

He attended public
schools in Marliri, Texas.'
He movedwith his family
to Lubbock in 1949.

He passed away on
September fc, 1979

Survivors include his
mother, Mrs. Lola Mae
Welch of Lubbock; two
daughters, Gloris of Los1

Angeles, California and
Anita K. of Lubbock; a
son,JamesArthur of Los
Angeles, California; two
stepdaughters,Kerry and

biblical 3npiratum or
am the of life; he thai to
shall not 6;35

. God provides for our
weeds. . . When we bring pur
bestto God will do the
rest. So often thosewho feel
that they aredeprivedtend to
feel that they need more
food, more heat, more

to "compensate"
for their and adver-
sity. Not so! When we take
what we have and place, it
with reverenceandwith
Jtude into God's as
&ith the of the 5000, !

God multiplies and
little' we have"

more than
2. Our basic needs are

needs of the Our
heartsmustberight, if we are
ever to make the most of

we jnay
have.

t
When Jesus took the

loaves and fishes, He first
said This is the

which We, too, must

follow. We must look at
what we earnwith
We must treat
things are provide4 for us
additionally with
To a reverent heart, life's
food "We
hall not want" when God's

(Motto: C.W.F.F,)
North Zenith Avenue

L. F. Bowie,
"Where The True Gcspel Is Preached"

Sunday School ; a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00 a.m.
Y.P.P.U p.m.
EveningWorship .7:30 p.m.
Mid Week,Services, , . , ;7;oo p.m.

Everybody Is alwayswelcome

Arthur

tljje

vriuriM
Phpm 762-589- 5: J, (SOis; 746459;
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held

God,

Rev.

two grandsons
three brothers, Cornelius
of Fresn?, California,
Henry of Lubbock, and
Eugene of Angleton,
Texas; two sisters, Ms.

Mae Of
Lubbock and
Naomi Gardner of
Chicago, 111.; and
relatives and, friends.

Pallbearerswerfc
Clarence Hawkins,
Clifford Connors, J. D.

Lacey, Joe Leo
jMackey, James E.
Jbhnson,Elro'y Lee, and
L. B. Duprce,

" bread cometh
me hunger."John

mate-

rial gadgets
poverty

hands,
feeding

makf
whatever

ample.

spirit.

whatever resources

thanks.
pattern

reverence,
whatever

reverence.

always sustains.

Pastor

.,'9:5

jfcOO

..............

?

(806) . .,

1979

Bsr
'k 111

MtaoW

Kim;

Berda Welch
Mrs.

other

Gant,

spirit controls our hearts; -.

and adjusts our sense of
hunger.

3. God expectsus to parti-cipat- e

in the life of His
Church. When was the last
time you ate at the Lord's
Table? When we, as black
people, forsake or neglect
our religiousheritage,we are
spiritually and physically
starved.Even material abun-
dancecounts for less. Let us
'febixlfit'b'i'ead'o'f'iife
ahd ftetfUtf HyerWose'Yo1
God. - f!"

God is sufficient to our'
every need.

r
SundaybcnooiJbesson

TeachingTheFaith
1 Thes&atonians J:l-5- d; Titus 1:1 --4( 2:11 --IS

1 Thessalonianst:i-5- a

1 Paul, Silvanus, and Timothy, to the church of
Thessalonians in God the Fatherand the Lord Jesus
Christ. Grace to you and peace.
2 Wegive thanksto Godalwaysfor you all, constantly
mentioning you in our prayers,
3 rememberingbeforeotir God and Fatheryourwork
of faith and labor of love and steadfastnessof hope in
our Lord JesusChrist.
4 For we know, brethembelovedby Godthathe has
hoserfyou;

5 for ourgospelcameto you not only in woYd,,but also
.in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full
cbWicttiori. '

. Titus 1:1-- 4

1 Paul, a servant of God and an apostle of Jesus
Christ, to- - further the faith of God's elect and their
knowledgeof the truth which accords vith godliness,
2 in hope of eternal life which God, who never lies,
promised ages ago
3 and at the proper time manifested in his word
through the preaching with wheih I have been
entrusted by command of God our Saviour;
4 ToTitUs, my true child in a commonfaith: Graceand
peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our
Sayiour. . .

'

Titus

1.1 For thegraceofGod hasappearedfor thesalvation'
.of all men,
12 training us to renounce irreligion and wordly
passions,and to five sober,upright, and godly lives in
this world,
13 awaiting our blessed hope, the appearing of the
glory of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ,
14 who gave himself for-u- s to redeemus from all
inquity and to purify for himself a peopleof his own
Wjho are zealousfor good deeds.
15 Declarethesethings; exhortand reprovewith all
autorityv Let no one disregard you.

In vour teSchh
speech that

2:11-1-5

MEMORY SELECTION:

AndersonFamily SavedOn
4th of July by GenePool

Freddie andWillie Andersonand children of
Lubbock were vacationing at Lake Whitney, near

c Waco, Texis, when they had a problem. White
there, their car broke down. It had transmission
problems.

Freddie calhd Gene Pool in Lubbock andhe
broughtthecarback toLubbock.Pool,beingaman

h. of hi word arid iving up to his reputation of

cannov be censured, i nus 2: --at

j

standing behindhis wordand car, got infa his rig y
I anddtovedown to Lake Whiiney. Therehepicked i

i up the family and car. 'Fe broughtboth back to h Xr
I Liihhnck. Evervthing was taken care of and no I "K

JAMI501T MD SOI
PJNERALHOME

PRE-NEE-B FUMERAL ?LAN

Rogsrdl of your uge or heaitfir-CoTifine- d

to hospital, nursing hrwn, or bed
vou cm getm&-Mi- B mmwusi

Credit can be given on all small 5UriJ policies,
insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial

Cash Burial Policies from $e 0 to 75 tip So
$5,000, Grave ServiceandTransportation. Low
monthly rated.

information---Wo Obligation

8064747-27-3'

What afellowship, what a
joy divine,

Leaning on the Everlasting
Anns!

What a blessedness,what a
peaceis mine,

Leaning on the Everlasting,
Anns!

Leaning; leaning
Safeandsecurefrom all

alarms; '
,

Leuning', leaning
Leaning on the. i .

EverlastingArms. .

What have I to dread, what
have I to fear,

Leaning on the Everlasting
Arms!

I havepeacecompletewith
my Lord so near, .

Lediiing on the Everlasting'.
Arms! '

God gives Us liiS assurance
of victory when we lean on
Him.

Patte
ReV. M. Q. Sntfhtrd

Phono 763-85-

Ttwf eaio?Is !wsy
yIIbl (of prsyer

fd Splrjtuil Crjhling

MIcvJfUrolkducaMtrt
enrt Citurch Trdniho: :

Rv. F. 9411

SuaMkvklsy:

PLAINS COOPERATIVE
OIL MILL

B.C. Cottmon .. Itlht ettondihlft tuptrul$cr olh numbertwoplant, tit It
rpontbJ or th mooh low of tttd through (h dttinfmg, hulling,
preparation and txiroctlon procctts. IU hat th copabiljfy of making
rtpalrt and adju$tmtnt$ to iht machinery and rqulpmtnt to ketp It
functioning property. O.C ttarttdat a dumpoperatorat th miff and hat
iWM&ed hit way up through ifxt borloui jobt of taui changer,hutltr room
operator, cleonlrtg room operator, bole pre operator, Enttrman and
malnltnanctt? the position of eupervftor over all theteoperallont. 0. C
Colemanhat been with the mill for 23 van.

PI
i

2901 AVE. A, TEXAS

CHRIST TEMPLECHURCH
2411 Fit Av.

Lufeb6k.TMM784M

CcobeiatweOil Tllill
LUBBOCK,

Churchof Qod bi Christ, Inc.
P. O. Box 2411u

, . - ,jLmHcIc, Tcxm 7MM

Rm. 2506 Fit Av.
Lubbock, Texas79404
Mkkw

29S0RomAy.
Ft Worth, Tisas76106
PiWiM: .,

' 1 ', . (

Rm 5518 McArt'Ait Dr.
Fort Worth, Tim 76112

PtKMM

Bishop W. D. Christ
Each FirstandThird

'"..v

'1

v-- :.

at

1
HAYHC8 CHAPEL. CHURCH

Haynes prnachos Temple
Sunday

I Worshio: 11:30A.M. '1

l wiHHaff i

Rev. T. L Waakhtston
l

j

;i ; VF0tu?6 luijSinlf
1 SaintsCenterChurchof SodJnChrist A

i SundaySchool ..L......l... lOtOO A.M. i
f High Noon ServicetM .....ij............. 11:30A.M e
f SundayNight Services 8.00 P.M, J
,? Location:Quirt .Ave. (North) toFarntRoad2641112

mitesEastj

fj if Church 762-944-4 Residence- 763-382-3

L A if tf ,tf L V"vfrS tj 'Sma,j( yjf, .te".CSy.i&ft

YollowhouseCanyon
A SokWiem Baptist Church T, Jr

"c rogregsti''?CFrurcI for a jjIrogres&Vttoe people"j
SCHEDULE "i" SERVICE

Sunday School ( ...t.....,..10:00 AN1

. MpRNlNQ WORSHIP, ?. ... 11l1$5 PM
Evening Wrrshlp r . - ; ; . , . . 4:00 PM
WednesdayWorship Servlse . , . , ..',. 7;30 PM
Lady Crusadors,Monday V .; 6:00 PM
Q,A.'s, Monday .., 8:00 PM

''JuniorChoir, Monday, .... ,T. ...yt ........ 7:00 PM
AUt&ans, Tuesdcy. . , , . .t':. 6:30 PM
Ambassadors'& PloneersTueaday 6'?0 PM
Senlqr Choir, Tuesday. . JL . . '. 75 PM
Mlsslbn, Thursday m..a,...4..,, 7:30 PM

. Brotherhood, Saturday i 5:00 PM
B.T,U., Saturday .l. ,. t, ... 5:00 PM

TELfPHONE: 763ftlk,L ,

ft
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WORLtH SCENE
Continuedfrom Page7

constraints donot stem from
the lack of resources but

. from the socio-econom- ic and
'

political structure, including
international relations.

With the growing aware

9

v

'if

7

ELMORE
719BROADWAr.

ness of and concern
malnutrition, as . an, intoler-
able burden and as a
factor influencing social sta-
bility and progress, many
countries are now interested
in following the indicated

Lubbock, Texas
SouthPlainsMail,;,

793-261-1

fiQpen 10 a. m. to 9 p.

A;

human

m.

Mpndgythfti Saturday
readily available

HALL
i

Now
Steady

With A
Starling hourly wage up to $5. Approx. weeMy

on 50 Good benefits. Foundry experi-
enceopreciated. fhote with work record,
need Apply person:

230Elm Street

EOE

701-H.5-S

.lUSlOCK.TEXA,

with

L-
-

gam

Loan

Hi 1.

!

V

approach for with
malnutrition and developing
their food and stra-

tegies; as this is done, the
efforts of the health

sector to participate in such
programmeswill prove more
effective and less frustrating
than they have been so far.
Health and particularly nu-

trition as a basiccomponent

sale

JobsMF
TEXAS TECH

TEXAS TECH?

CALL: 742-221- 1

'Equal Employment Opportunity
ThroughAffirmative Action"

FOR JOB
THE

City

762-244- 4

'AN EQtlAl
EMPLOYE?"

Information
eniplpyment

Health
SciencesCenter Hos-

pital 743-335- 2.

lnloffntIf) rjgtrOlftg

tyfettHriitt Hetplftl nviy
oiling.

Lubbock Digest
of health should be the
responsibility of all, includ-
ing thepeoplethemselvesand
all sectorsof nd not

concern only of the health

Key Questions:
What are three main

issues in this article!
S. What does this

4HHm&
1

or wateUJF

It SSSTSi:i V Solid as Sears
amount I

m to . I
nationwide '

,
L

Eachof theseadvertiseditems for advertised.

$270
bated hours.

Only good

DEWIH

dealing

nutrition

specific

' UNIVERSITY

Por information regarding!
employment at

UNIVERSITY

INFORMATION!
WITH

OPPORrUNITY,.'

HOSPITAL

opportunitiesat

METHODIST

at
tot

by

793-418-4
1

i

society,
a

I.

HELPNEEDED

1 For currentemployment
opportunities call the:

'

iPersonnelOffice

at

Sxt 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

,NC,
6610 Avenue

.p.ubbock,Texas 79413

"Equal

CONCERNING

Employment
Home Weatherizatton

, Emergency

COWACT:
Community Services

762-641- 1

East19th Street

Downtown Qfic 820Texas Avenue '

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Seli ClassifiedAds

Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For Information

M ' v a

suggest that you can ao
abouf.our world situation!

3. How many Words did
you look up in the yl

(If we do not use a
dictionary dally, and for
every word whosefull mean-ing- s

we may know we
cannotgrow individually and
assure the best use of
resourcesfor groupfreedom
anda betterAmerica.

Gives the flexibility jMtt 1
Ml y0u want choosecold, jHBj

warm hot

J

IU- - I
W just the you

X. .eed suit load We service what we sell,.
1 y

is as

in

you

ffll

of Lubbock

CAUL

For more
regarding

call

epporfunlllrt

Mlnd

workers.

article

Quaker

Opportunity Et.tpfoyer".

Food

EattMtOffie Ext, 2304

1532

Cxi. 2J01

From

More

not

our

5013,-- 5?th StrWm":
P.O.Box 2553

606'E. 23rd

Ik

Important
Here

Continuedfrom Page5
e must alsobeavailableto
respond to terms of
SPAG activities.

(e) Must not alreadybe
a SPAG board member.

(0 Must be willing to
inteview with the
Conferenceof Organiza-
tions executive commit-
tee.

Finally, we urgeyou to
submit thosenamesyour
organization wishes to
propose and to notify
thoserepresentativeswho
will participate assteering
committee members.The
meeting is open and
everyone is invited to
attend.

1 Lac

msi&iftAii"w

Yes, to

me as a to

506East23rdStreet

People, can rip with Home andNational
with the

Name.

O.

a

apply.

DO NOT

.' A

It In ;.

-

(806) 762-36-12 :

EddieP.

Editor

LubbockDigest

536 East 23rd

di of

bill raven

MCJPERN '

407 OTRtlT AND AOENUs iQ, UUBIIOCK. TCXA8 70408
Bus. 806717.32 1 RCB. 703.S03I .

E. P. ; ? .

St.

ManaserYifnfcsraultant

If WATTOAI
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103 N. UNIVERSITY
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

MECHANIC TRAINEE

Devro, Incorporated. Johnson. and Johnson
Company, is seeking an energetic .and creative
MECHANIC TRAINEE. Applications will be
acceptedthrough SEPTEMBER 24, 1979 only.

FroniSa.m. to 4:30 p.m.

$5.6?perhour is startingpay, plusshift premium,'
Mechanical experiencs is required, and must be
willing to work afternoonof night shifts, andsome
weekends.

Full benefits include life insurance,
hospitalization, vacation and retirement.

s

applicantsmustbeneatandcleanin appearance
Have, a yable work record, anaseekjngffiul!time
perptanentsemployment.
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Apply in personatDjeyro, Inc.

EastEoop28andAcuftiRoad
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KITCHEN

In today'sblack American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of oneper-

son. Becauseof busy and
Varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeatsor
mealsfor other membersof
theamily. The KitchenBeat
is' designed to meet some
needsof the various cooks in

i

.mi
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507 Easts23rdSt
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the modern black

HIGH BLOOD PRKSSUR&

ATTACK KD BY
MEDICATION AND DIET

According to Urban Health
Magazine, high blood pres-
sure(hypertension) kills over
10,000 American blacks
every year, almost all of them
needlessly.Most people with

744-749-7

Old FashionedBar-B-Q-ue

And OtherShortOrders
Operatedby
FA,JR.

BUY RITE PHARMA CY
(Next Market)

1811 ParkwayDrive Phone762-06-60

Business

30

of

1215 Quirt venue

family.

Andy Howsley - Owner
Service area16 years
with Rite Foods
Buy Rite Pharmacies.

-- FEATURING

high blood pressurehave no
symptoms at all. The only
way to find whether you
havehigh blood pressureis to
go to your doctor or nearest
health centerand ask to have
yotir blood pressurechecked.

Everyone has blood prcs--

to Brooks upes

in

10

out

sure, it is the force of the
blood againstthe walls of the
arteries which is generatedby
the heart as it pumps blood
to all parts of the body. High
blood pressure adds to the

of the heart arid;
artcrjes. If hypertension on- -'

tinucs for a long time, the
heart and artciies may not
function as well as they
should and there is an m- -.

creasedrisk of stroke, heart
failure, kidney failqfc and
heart attafik. ,j

Inhere are many medtca'
tions which can be used to
reduce"'and control blood
pressure. In low
sodium diets arc often pre-

scribed.
If your doctor has put you

on a low-sodiu- m diet because

of hypertension o'rMf' .you
simply want to control y6ur
intake of salt, try this tangy.
Lemon SautcedCftiekerViprc-pare- d

with Flcisch'rnann's
UnsaltedMargarine. FleSsch-man-n

is made with 1007o
corn oil so it is always low in
saturatedfats and cholesterol
free. Use it in all of your
cooking and as a delicious

-

Is Opm To God, SunshineandFriends

Shop

Courteousservice
Friendly atmosphere
Family records for Insurance& Income Tax
Master Charge & Visa Cards welcome
Paid & PCS prescription cards hnnnroA

, : ' v- - : I

I Medicaid Workman's S&HI Prescriptions Compensation GreenStamns
II ' Promptly Filled PrescriptionsFilled Given j

Miwrum r"i iiri 'wmwn'i m ainwii iw ' l
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DoubleS&H GREEN
. STAMPS

With
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k"

Pounds

Chitterlings,

$6.49

workload

addition,

MEAT

Lubbock

rf"

jablc spread.

Lemon SautcedChicken
Courtesyfleischptfnn's

Margarine
Brands SuggestCflby
The Kitchen Beat

I WUQie cmc.KenDj:H5j,

art no&ridecl thln r.

'tfcHlcsppdhs GqWfedal

$ tablespoonsftcitth-- ' (

rnann'sUrtsaltcJ
Margarine !

h elove garlid '

;M t
cup drjf. Heublein '. vVA k

'( vermoutn
1 tatilcsnoon mbjuicc? lof
I tablespoonchopped

parsley ;'-.- ; "
Vi lemon, sliced1 ,

Dredgev chjeken hghHV':, in
flour, shfklfi'g off cxeefs In
a large skillet melt 4 table-

spoons Fleischmann'S Uri-salt- ed

Margarine over me-

dium heat. Crushgarlic clove
and place in skillet untM

gbldenbrown. Discardclove.
Place chicken in skillet and
brown well on both sldcj;
continue cooking until fork
fender. Remove onto serving
dish. Add remaining Fleisch- -

manh'sUnsalted Margarine.
Vermouth, lemon juice and
parsley to skillet. Simmer for
3 minutes, scraping bottom
of pan tp' 'loosen drippings.
Pour sake"oyer chicken.
Garnish With lcrrion slices
ariti" serve. (Makes11 H serv-

ings); "
t
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BtJRGLARY OF
HUNT ELEMENTARY

DENVERSAMPLES,
principal of Hunt
ElementarySchool of 4 1 5

North Ivory, reported to
Lubbock police that
someoneunknown broke
a window andcut a screen
to gain entry to theschool
one day this week.

Once inside, the
unknown persons got
$3.99 in money from Mr.
Samples'desk.

Approximately $76 iti
damagewasdoneto 3 or4
screens.

It is believed that some
kids were responsible fo
kids were responsijjjftior
the break in as they were
seen around the school,

SUPPORT
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HITOR BLACK HftPPEngn&S:

JnlcrnalionalNews... .

JsThc United Natrons -Dip- -piiatsat

v

the United Nations
were Mill concerned at the
failure of tle United States,,
BtfTnin and Franceto join .fa

.Tire U.N. resolution calling
for punitive sanctionsagainst
South Africa for its 'prc
jticditatc(l, persistent and
.sustained armed invasions

Angola. "Vk

flic excusegiven by the big
three Western powers fof.
their abstentionwas that they
were working (o persuade

'SouthAfrica logo alongWith
tile United Nationsplan for a
cease-fir- e in South-Wes- t Af- -

rica and supervisedelections
there. Such elections would
lead to Namibian indepen--
dencc.

the U.N. resolution had
set the endof April asa dead-
line for receiving information

,.rr'-.- ,-i

"to determinethe mosteffec
live sanctions" againstSbum
Africa.
t.tChad French forces
rB'alvithdrawlil accofd"

mkift an agreementreadied
witTi tWo major warring fac-

tions in this strife-tor- n na-

tion. The French were the
subjectof muchinternational
crjiiciMif ft ,)c.ir ago when
iltty firs!d"?lroops to Chad
flrtsistVifji ('warding orr a

I.iin-blieRti- l guerrilla of- -'

tons. :

France-- fiitl engaged ifi
a Continuing scries of mili.

. i'tnry interventions'
since iff

Septcmef2b,J979tiv
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H IP "Care-Fre-e Curl"'
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lSH I StrongsBeautyShop jj
PSsf I "Latest In Hard To Find Wigs" I

P 272 TeakA venue Lubbock, Texas 763-337-6

Jflfe C7 QQ

the mlhds'br sbm5.'

or a I'rcncn revifvalolMf?;
colonial presencein Africa1, l'ih

a sjajement issued from ,

PaMs.'tnerenchgovernment
had stated, "The mission
given tothc French milltar,y
prd.sciicE'tin CliStl) Is over."- -

National News... .

WashlnBton, ' D.C. '

Under (eohifhuirig pressure
Trom ihNAACP Legal De-- ;

fense and tUucatiohal Fund,
Secretary of 'Health, Educa-- ..

New"CurllnT9

Sears

id's
" with 2

SeursJJest.
cuffH, If this Kurment
ytfwrs'f nm dateof
r refund.

.?24.9t boy'

Boys'
J1. 4wir.n "f

oer neai.r uny
this garmentfaila
dateof purchuBe,

Rcgulur

Girls'

if? .V trfRSbkt- - vblAVV

'vGuaranteed
',i,t-f- SiVSV' VWlfg) I or Your Money Back

tlon and Welfare Joseph"A.
Califano Jr. took action
ag'aihst the state-operat- :

universities and colleges' In
North Carolina for their

a rnclallv nearc.
Awr gatcll system of educa

educators,and bb

servers, following the ad---
ministrative action by Calf

to initiate the process;
for cutting off federal funds
for the North Carolfaa-onc'r- J

alcd system of higher cduca"
Hon, displayed mixed

strong sentiment
the of

negotiatedsettlement of the--1

involved.
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jacketssize3 to 6x
yearwarranty .

Watfr-rcsistan-t with thick lining roll U
fuils to give normui wer for 2tf

purchawe, it for replacement
.'

' (j

or jsizea x 21.99 V

jacketssize8 to 16 )j
J iffvpar wqrrnnT.v si" '

nneacoiweruoienoonanabogy, itn
to give, normal earfor 1 yrl frorK'l

it for replacementor refundJ

f34,99 29.99 ;

jacketssize 44
Wnrm CANAIJIAN MIST and nylon Bhelffai
ket with polyester lining.

Regular $39.99 r,.3,99
endsSeptember23 ".
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Deadline To
HaveBallotsIn

LubbockDtg&t

TheLubbockDigestNewspaperis proudto presenttheFirstA nnual10Best

DressedBlack Women of Lubbock, Texas. This year'scontest will h& a

dynamicaffair andthisyearwe'reexpectinga lot competitionandexcitment

Besureyour vote is castwhenthe ballotsaretotalled.Justpick thewomenyou
vcwim .'V:.' -- ..,. , . 4

TJ think shouldbeoneof theFabulous10 of1979.IVsfun, it's exciting - VOTE!!

?i; . TakePlaceA t The

"a. ii

IALL0TI

J'

9 CI U.-.- . t

FRIDA
ember

THE LUBBOCK DIGEST
10 BEST DRESSEDBLACK WOMEN, LUBBOCK, 191

STATE.

J7yV? 0? F?i?BALLQT tO THE LUBBOCK DIGEST
i O. BOX 2553,LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408,LOCATED AT 506EAST23RD
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